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Unit 1: My family and me 
(1)New Vocabulary: 

dream  يحلم –حلم grandfather الجد 

work hard يعمل بجد grandmother الجدة 

orphan يتيم grandparents     أجداد 

mountains جبال daughter ابنة 

cousin ابن او ابنه العم او الخال Morocco  المغرب 

athlete العب France سافرن  

Switzerland سوسيرا son ابن 

goat ماعز South Africa جنوب افريقيا 

attic السندره description وصف 

Oman دوله عمان compare  يقارن 

birds طيور partner شريك 

one day يوم ما diagram رسم توضيحي 

arrive يصل الي interview مقابلة 

male ذكر parents الوالدين 

adventure امرهمغ female انثي 

achieve يحقق birthday عيد ميالد 

balance  توازن –يوازن called  يسمي –يدعي 

stay  يقيم –يبقي aged عند عمر 

difficult صعب the same نفس 

Gymnastics الجمباز twins توام 

gymnast. العب جمباز hobbies هوايات 

busy مشغول matche مباراه 

top قمه drum طبله 

swimming pool حمام السباحه listen to يستمع الي 

Africa افريقيا go swimming يذهب للسباحه 

the Olympics االلعاب االولمبيه band فرقه 

move to ينتقل الي both كل من 

healthy صحي chess الشطرنج 

so that لكي together معا 

strong قوي win يفوز 

what kind  نوعما voluntary تطوعي 
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(2) Reading Text  
Ali's family 

Hello! My name’s Ali. I’m 13. This is a picture of my family. My mum’s name is Amira. 

She’s a teacher. Next to her is my dad. His name’s Adel. He’s a teacher, too. Both my 

parents are teachers at my school. They have one daughter. She’s my sister, Lamia and 

she’s 9 years old. And they have two sons- me, and my brother, Khaled. He’s 11. Our 

grandmother is 64 and she’s called Huda. She’s my mum’s mother. My mum’s father is 

our grandfather – he’s called Omar. He’s 65. Their daughter’s called Judy. She’s my 

mum’s sister and she’s my aunt. My uncle’s called Marwan. Their son is called Tarek, 

and he’s my cousin. It’s his birthday today. He’s 3 years old. 
 

An interview with twin brothers 
Meet Hazem and Imad. They are brothers and they are both aged 12. They have the same 

parents and the same birthday. They’re twins. What are your hobbies? 

Hazem : I like sports. I play basketball on Mondays and Wednesdays. I go swimming on 

Tuesdays and I play football on Saturdays. 

Imad : And he watches football matches on TV on Saturday evening. He loves football. 

Hazem : I love football. 

Imad : I don’t like football but I like music. I play the drums and I listen to music. 

Hazem : He plays the drums in a band.  

Do you have any hobbies that you both like? 

Hazem : We play chess together on Saturdays. Imad usually wins. 

Imad : Yes, that’s true. And on Saturday afternoon we do voluntary work. 

What kind of voluntary work? 

Hazem : We help in the children’s hospital. 

Imad : We play games with the children and read them stories. It’s great. 

Heidi by Johanna Spyri 
Heidi is the story of an orphan girl .She goes to live with her grandfather in Switzerland, 

Her grandfather is an old man. He lives in a small house in the mountains and he has lots 

of goat: Heidi sleeps in a bed in the attic of the house, She drinks goat's milk and eat 

bread and cheese, 

Every day she walks in the mountains with the goats, her grandfather and her best friend, 

Peter, She sees birds and flowers. She is very happy! But one day, Heidi's aunt arrives 

and takes her to the city. Heidi doesn't like the city and she is very sad to be away from 

her grandfather, Peter and the goats Heidi has lots of adventures in the city 

 
1 Read about Habiba Marzouk. Which sport makes her happy? 

Habiba Marzouk achieves her dreams Habiba Marzouk is a gymnast. She is 18 and lives 

in Cairo with her family, Habiba has a very busy life. She goes to school and she studies 

hard. In the evenings, she trains for five or six hours. She is a top gymnast in Africa and 

she wants to go to the Olympics Habiba’s family always helps her. She eats healthy food 

so that she can stay strong Gymnastics is a difficult sport but it makes her happy. 
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 (4)Language Notes: 
1- go + v- ing 
go (swimming – walking – running – fishing)  

 

2- play +  
play (football – tennis – basketball – volleyball) 

 

3- enjoy / Like + n / v + ing                  

He enjoys the film.         

I enjoy learning about history. 

 

4- at 

at six o'clock     /     at the baker's     /    at 10 Nasser street     /     at night 

 

5- in   

( The )   مع الشهور والسنين واألماكن الكبيرة وفترات النهار مع ( in ) الجر يأتي حرف               

  In June     /     in 2020 /      in Cairo  /   in the morning    

 

6- on 

األيام ومع التاريخ وأسماء الشوارع بدون رقم     ( on )  يأتي حرف الجر           

On  Saturday   /       on 10th June    /   on Ramsis street 

 

7 – am / is / are + called = يسمى                                  

My sister is called Dina. 

My friends are called Amr and Ali. 

 

8- want to + مصدر الفعل 

I want to stay at home this weekend. 
 

9- make +  صفه + مفعول 

My brother always makes happy. 

 

1-  A mountain:  

is very high. 

 

2- An orphan :   

has no mother or father. 

 

3- goat:  

You can get milk and cheese from a . 

4- An attic:  

is at the top of a house 
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Exercises on vocabulary 
1- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- Fathers, brothers and uncles are . . . . . . . . . members in our families. 

a) female                b) male                  c) email                d) mail 

2- Mothers, sisters and aunts are . . . . . . . . members in our families. 

a) female                b) male                  c) email                d) mail 

3- The . . . . . . . .  of my mother is my grandmother. 

a) brother               b) sister                 c) mother             d) father. 

4- My uncle’s son is . . . . . . .  

a) aunt                   b) daughter            c) cousin              d) son 

5- My great-grandfather is . . . . . . Omar. 

a) cold                   b) called                 c) could                 d) cloud 

6- My father’s sister is my . . . . . . .  

a) uncle                 b) aunt                    c) cousin               d) daughter 

7- My best teacher . . . . . . . . Mr. Reda. 

a) called                b) calls                    c) is called            d) calling 

8- My favourite hobby is playing . . . . . . . 

a) cheese               b) chase                  c) chess                d) choose 

9- We are . . . . . . thirteen 

a) age                    b) aged                    c) ages                   d) old 

10- I like music. I like playing the . . . . . . . 

a) drums               b) chess                   c) football             d) science 

11- Let’s read unit 1 my family and . . . . . . 

a) I                         b) my                        c) mine                  d) me 

12- I always play basketball . . . . . . Monday. 

a) on                      b) in                          c) at                       d) by 

13- I never listen . . . . . . music. 

a) at                       b) to                          c) of                       d) by 

14- Football, basketball and handball are . . . . . . . . . 

a) sports                b) subjects               c) males                d) female 

15- I go . . . . . . . . with my friends on Tuesday. 

a) to swim             b) swim                     c) swims                d) swimming 

16- Dad and mum are our . . . . . . . . 

a) family               b) parents                 c) grandparents    d) sons 

17- I and my sister are the same age, we are . . . . . . . 

a) two                    b) second                  c) twins                  d) couple 

18- I live in Giza . . . . . . my family. 

a) by                      b) with                        c) by                       d) of 

19- Mohamed Salah . . . . . . six hours a day. 

a) train                  b) trains                      c) trainer               d) trainee 

20. My………………are my grandfather and grandmother. 

a) grandchildren  b) grandparents   c) children   d) parents 
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21. …………… help children. They work in a school. 

a. Farmers   b. Teachers   c. Engineers   d. Doctors 

22. My ............... is today. I'm 10 years old. 

a. birthday   b. birth place   c. month    d. week 

23. My father's sister is my ……….. . 

a. aunt    b. grandmother   c. sister    d. wife 

24. I have two daughters. They are ……….. Jana and Judy. 

a. call    b. called    c. cold    d. could 

25. ……….. my parents are doctors. 

a. All    b. Both    c. Every    d. Are 

26. My aunt's name is Maha. She is ……….. 40. 

a. age    b. ages    c. aged    d. ager 

27. Hazem and Imad have the same parents and the same birthdays. They are …… . 

a. twins    b. daughters   c. cousins    d. parents 

28. I always play basketball ……….. Mondays. 

a. in     b. on     c. at     d. of 

29. My friend Omar likes music. He plays ……….. every day. 

a. swimming   b. the drums   c. football    d. tennis 

30. I sometimes ……….. voluntary work on Fridays. I visit ill children in hospital. 

a. do     b. make    c. play    d. go 

31. I ……….. tennis matches on TV. 

a. wash    b. read    c. watch    d. write 

32- He loves sports .he is good at………………. 

a-English    b-cooking    c-football    d-speaking 

33-We went ................... on Wednesday. 

a-swim    b-for swimming   c-swimming   d-to swim 

34- We play games with the children and ............ them stories 

a. listen    b. read    c. watch    d. learn 

35- She goes to live ............... her grandfather in Switzerland 

a-on     b-with    c-in     d-for 

36- Heidi .................in a bed in the attic of the house 

a-sleeps    b-walks    c-leaves    d-goes 

37- A/An................is a child with no mother or father. 

a-nephew    b-orphan    c-poor    d-parent 

38- She is very sad to be away ...............her grandfather. 

a-from    b. to     c. for    d. at 

39- Hany usually ................... milk. 

a-plays    b- eats    c. drinks    d. swims 

40- Heidi has lots of ...................... in the city 

a-adventurer   b- adventures   c. adventurous   d. adventure 

41- A city is a place with ................. houses and shops. 

a-a lot    b-much    c- many    d. lots of 
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42- A room at the top of the house is called .................. 

a-Antarctic   b-attic    c- edge    d- top 

43- We................ to music ever night. 

a-speak    b- play    c- watch    d-listen 

44- Habiba Marzouk .................. her dreams. 

a-arrives    b-gets    c-achieves    d-helps 

45-She eats healthy food so that she can ............... strong 

a-make    b-do     c-go     d-stay 

46- Gymnastics is a difficult ................. 

a-hobby    b-colour    c-sport    d-subject 

47- Heba listens to music.............the evening. 

a-in     b-on     c-at     d-of 

48- She is a top .............. in Africa and she wants to go to the Olympics 

a- gym    b- gymnastics   c- gymnast   d-gymnasium 

49-There is a swimming ................near our house. 

a-pool    b-ball    c-pole    d-pull 

50-They went to the stadium to watch the football ......................... 

a-lesson    b- test    c- match    d-competition 

51-There are usually six people in a volleyball……………… . 

a-test    b-stadium    c-team    d-player 

52-you should work.............to succeed. 

a-quick    b-happy    c-hard    d-lazy 

53- Let's…………………swimming. 

a- play    b– do    c– visit    d– go 

54. Hadi …………… for five hours a day. 

a. goes    b. likes    c. trains    d. makes 

 

2- Read and correct the underlined words: 

1- We never go to school at Fridays.  

2- Ahmed likes go fish in the sea. 

3- My cousins are twin.  

4- Football is my favourite subject.  

5- My favourite subject is Karate.  

6- Girls are male persons.  

7- Boys are female persons 

8- What do you usually do in a school day?  

9- My cousin calls Ebrahim.   

10- The library is next at the lab.  

11. My grandparents leave in the countryside. 

12. Your cousin is the child of your aunt or ankle. 

13. Your brother is your mother and father’s sun. 

14. Your aunt is your mother or father’s cousin. 
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15. Your mother or father’s brother is your grandfather. 

16. My favourite subject is volleyball. 

17- We never get up in ten o’clock a.m.. 

18- My uncle's son is cold Tarek 

19- Reading is my favourite happy. 

20- He plays the drums in a bond. 

21. Lunch was bread and choose 

22. My better friend is called samy. 

23. I bought some vegetables from the chop. 

24. We live on a small house in the city. 

25. Would you like me to tell you a storey? 

26-You should eat health food.  

27- Gymnastics is a/an easy sport.  

28-The hotel is nearly the airport.  

29- cheese is my favourite foot.  

30-Which sport does her happy? 

 

(5) Language functions: 

Questionالسؤال Answerاإلجابة 

What’s your nationality?    ما جنسيتك ؟ I’m Egyptian . 

How old are you? كم عمرك؟ I’m twelve years old. 

What’s your job? ما وظيفتك؟ I am a student? I am a doctor. 

Do you like computer studies? هل تحب دراسة الكمبيوتر؟ Yes , I like computer studies . 

What’s your favourite subject? ماهي مادتك المفضلة؟ My favourite subject is English. 

Who wakes you up every day? من يوقظك كل يوم؟ My mother wakes me up every day 

What time do you get up? متي  تستيقظ ؟ I get up at 6 o’clock. 

Where do you live? ؟اين تعيش I live in Cairo. 

What is your address? ؟ما هو عنوانك It’s 25 Al- sadat street. 
What is your telephone number?  ؟ما هو رقم تليفونك It’s 010358596996 

What is your date of birth? ؟ما هو تاريخ ميالدك It’s  21 May 2004. 

 
Exercises on functions 

1-Finish the following dialogue: 

Dalida: This is a photo of my cousin. 

Reem: 1 What's his name? 

Dalida: It’s Fares. 

Reem: ………………………………………….. 

Dalida: He’s 14. 

Reem: ………………………………………….. 

Dalida: He lives in Giza. 

Reem: ………………………………………….. 
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Dalida: He loves fish with rice. 

Reem: …………………………………………… 

Dalida: He likes basketball. 

 

Man : What's your (1) …………….. ? 

Boy : It's Badrawi. 

Man : Can you (2) …………….. that, please? 

Boy : B-A-D-R-A-W-I 

Man : Thank you, What's your date of (3) …………….. ? 

Boy : It's 7 September 2003. 

Man : What (4) …………….. do you like? 

Boy : I like football. 

 

Ali : What time (1) …………….. your brother get up ? 

Hassan : He gets up at seven o'clock. 

Ali : What does he (2) …………….. to school every day ? 

Hassan : He usually wears (3) ………….. and a school T-shirt. 

Ali : How (4) …………….. lessons does he have? 

Hassan : He has nine lessons a day. 
 

2- Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues : 

a) Soha : What is your favourite sport? 

Dina : ……………………….………………………………………. . 

b) Tamer : …………………………….….…..……………………… ? 

Ahmad : I live in Assiut . 

 

a) Hani : How do you spell your surname? 

Waleed : ……………………….……………………………………….  

b) Magdy : …………………………….….…..……………………… ? 

Waleed : My best friends are Adel and Mohsin. 

 

Ali: What is your favourite subject? 

Bahaa: …………………………………………………………………... 

Hamza:………………………………………………………………………..? 

Tarek: I am Egyptian. 
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(6) Grammar: 

Pronouns    الضمائر 
 

 الفاعل مفعول صفات ملكية ضمائر ملكية

mine my me انا I 

his his him هو He 

hers her her هي She 

--------- its it  هي/هو It 

ours our us نحن We 

theirs their them هم They 

yours your you  انتم/انت You 

 كيفية استخدام الضمائر الشخصية
      أتي في اول الجملةضمائر الفاعل ت -1

I went out yesterday.                 

He helped me do the homework. 

 ضمائر المفعول تأتي بعد الفعل اوحرف الجر -2

He helped me with the housework.  

I went with them. 

 

 

 صفات الملكية يأتي بعدها اسم -2

my book 

her book 

his book 

our house 

its colour 

their car 

your book 

 ضمائر الملكية ال يأتي بعدها اسم -3

This is my car. I met his son.                                

That is her bag. It is hers.   
 

Exercises on Grammar 
1- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. Which house is........................? 

a. our    b. your    c. her    d. yours 

2. The tennis racket is my sister’s but the football is.................. 

a. our    b. him    c. mine    d. their 

3. ........................book is that? 

a. Who    b. Who's    c. How's    d. Whose 

4. This pen is.....................brother Amir’s. The books are his, too. 
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a. mine    b. theirs    c. my    d. hers 

5. They’re my parents’ DVDs. The radio is...................., too. 

a. them    b. their    c. theirs    d. ours 

6. This is my book and.......................is Ali’s. 

a. these    b. the    c. those    d. that 

7. That is my......................house. 

a. parent's    b. parent    c. parents'    d. parents's 

8. My..........................names are Heba and Lamia. 

a. friends    b. friend    c. friend's    d. friends' 

9. What is your............................job? 

a. father    b. fathers    c. fathers'    d. father's 

10-Which bag is ………………………….. ? 

a) her    b) our    c) yours    d)their 

11- Your house is small.  ………………. is big. 

a) Our    b) We    c) 0urs    d) Her 

12- The football is………………………….., but the tennis racket is my sister's. 

a) my    b) mine    c) their    d) her 

13- This is ………………………….. room. 

a) Manal    b) Manals’   c) Manal is   d) Manal's 

14- That is my uncle's car. It's ………………………….. 

a) hers    b) yours    c) his    d) your 

 

2. Read and correct the underlined words: 

1-This is mine school.  

2- Ahmed room is bigger than yours. 

3. The childrens' clothes are in that bag. 

4. Amir father likes driving. 

5. Who computer is this? 

6. Nabil's room is bigger than you.  

7- This car is my. 

8- This book is Dina’s. It’s hre. 
 

The Present Simple Tense زمن المضارع البسيط    
 

1- Formation:                                              التكوين   

I , we , you , they ,  الجمع                       inf مصدر 

He, she , it ,  المفرد                                 verb + s / es 

- We get up early.              

- Hala eats fish. 

 

   مع المفرد    esفإننا نضيف له   ( o – sh – ch – x – ss ) إذا انتهى الفعل بـ  

 المفرد مع  esقبل إضافة  iيسبقها حرف ساكن تحول إلى   Yإذا انتهى الفعل ب 
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 فقط مع المفرد sفإننا نضيف  ) a – e – i – o – u (يسبقها حرف متحرك  Yأما إذا انتهى الفعل بـ 

 

2- Negative:            النفى 

don't / doesn't + inf 

She plays tennis                    

She doesn't play tennis  

I go to the theatre                  

I don't go to the theatre  

 

3- Usage:   االستخدام  

  يعبر المضارع البسيط عن عادة أو حدث متكرر           

I go to the cinema twice a month.  

 

 حقيقة ثابتة 

The sun rises in the east.  

 

4- Questions:   األسئلة 

  ?تكمله السؤال+ المصدر  + فاعل + do / does  + اداه االستفهام            

Where does Ali go in the morning?            

- He goes to school. 

 

5- Yes / No questions: 

     Do / Does +  تكمله السؤال     + المصدر  +   فاعل?  

Does Hassan like football?    

- Yes, he does.       

– No, he does not. 

 

 

Exercises on Grammar 
1- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- How often …………. you help your mother in the Kitchen? 

a) does   b) did    c) do     d) doing 

2- Omar…………. polite. 

a) always is  b) always    c) is always   d) are always 

3. I ....................... programmes about history and geography. 

a. to love   b. love    c. loves    d. loved 

4. Children ....................... to school early every day. 

a. goes   b. go     c. going    d. to go 

5. Mohammed sometimes ....................... computer studies at school. 

a. has   b. have    c. having    d. had 

6. We always ....................... TV in the evening. 

a. watching  b. watch    c. watches    d. to watch 
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7. Ali ....................... eat too much rice. It's a good habit. 

a. don't   b- doesn't    c. won't    d. isn't 

8. Mona ....................... English well. 

a. speak   b. speaks    c. speaking   d. are speaking 

9. My father sometimes ……………… me to the zoo. 

a) takes   b) take    c) took    d) give 

10. I ……………… to bed at ten every day. 

a) goes   b) go     c) went    d) do 

11. What time ……………… Tarek get up? 

a) does   b) do    c) is     d) was 

12.We…………………………. go to bed late to get up early. 

a. don't   b. doesn't    c. aren't    d. isn't 

13. He…………………………. his teeth three times every day. 

a. brush   b. brushes    c. brushing   d. brushed 

14. How…………………………. do you go to the cinema? - Once a month. 

a. many   b. much    c. often    d. long 

15- He …………..to school every day. 

a) walk   b) walks    c)walked    d)walking 

16- The moon ………….round the earth. 

a) go    b) went    c) goes    d)going 

17- Ali often………….his homework at six. 

a) do    b) does    c) done    d)doing 

18- I sometimes ……….. the floor. 

a) sweeps   b) sweep    c) swept    d) sweeping 

19- In Egypt, it …………. in winter. 

a) rainy   b) rain    c) rains    d) raining 

20- Mr. Abd Ellah ……….us English . 

a) teaches   b) teach    c) taught    d)teaching 

 

2. Read and correct the underlined words: 

1. How does you spell your surname?  

2. He usually play football.  

3. We always shares things with each other.  

4- When does she gets up? 

5- He don’t drink milk. 

6- Does they go to school on foot? 

7- She doesn’t likes drinking milk. 
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Test on Unit: 1 
1. Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b or c: 

1. What's Magda‟s favourite subject? 

a) English     b) maths      c) football 

2. What sport does Magda like? 

a) tennis     b) football      c) karate 

3. How old is Magda ? 

a) eleven     b) ten      c) twelve 

4. Magda goes to a ……… school. 

a) primary    b) preparatory     c) secondary 

2- Finish the following dialogue with one word each: 

Assistant : What's your ....(l) …………….…… name? 

Jana : Mohamed. 

assistant : What's your date of ....(2) …………………… ? 

Jana : It's 28th of October 2003. 

assistant : What's your....(3) …………………… number? 

Jana : Iit's 01224316509. 

assistant : What's your ....(4) …………….……… subjects? 

Jana : History and English. 

 

3- Supply the missing parts in the following two mini dialogues : 

Mona : What is your favourite sport? 

Ali : …………………………………………………………..……….………. . 

Hany : ……………………………………………………………..…………….. ? 

Aya : I sometimes watch TV. 

 

4- Read the following, then answer the questions: 

Every day, Hossam gets up at 7 o'clock. Then he washes. He has breakfast at 7.30 and 

then he gets dressed and goes to school. At 1:00 in the afternoon, Hossam comes back 

home, has lunch, and does his homework. At 5 o'clock he plays tennis with his friends 

and after that, he eats dinner with his family at home. Hossam watches television in 

theevening.  He drinks a glass of milk before he goes to bed at 9:30. 

A. Answer the following questions: 

1- When does Hossam watch television? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- What does he do before going to bed? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

B. Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d : 

3- Hossam …………………. gets up early 

a) never    b) always    c) sometimes   d) doesn't 

4- Hossam has dinner with his …………………. 

a) brothers   b) teachers   c) friends    d) family 
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5- Hossam sleeps after …………………. 

a) playing tennis  b) drinking milk  c) eating dinner   d) studying 

 

6. Choose the correct answer : 

1- We don‟t go to school …………. Friday. 

a. on    b. in     c. at      d. of 

2- My favourite school subject …………. computer studies. 

a. are   b. has    c. is      d. have 

3.Men are ……………………….. 

a. male   b.female   c.girls     d. main 

4- German is a beautiful school …………. 

a. game   b. subject    c. toy     d. sport 

5- How do you …………. your name? 

a. spell   b. speak    c. eat     d. drink 

6- The football belongs to the students. It‟s ………………. . 

a) they   b) their    c) theirs     d) them 

7- The classroom is for me and my classmates. It‟s ………………. . 

a) our   b) ours    c) us      d) we 

8- He likes …………… the drum. 

a) playing   b) eating    c) drinking    d) sleeping 

7. Read and correct the underlined word: 

1- I usually serve the net at night.  

2- She don't like fish.  

3- What's your favor subject?  

8. Write a paragraph of six sentences on :  

“Your family” 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Unit 2: It is my favourite subject 
(1)New Vocabulary: 

difference اختالف art فن 

religion الدين daily يومي 

subject مادة economics اقتصاد 

favourite مفضل transport النقل 

geography جغرافيا train قطار 

break فسحة bike دراجة 

typical نموذجي grade صف 

Social  اجتماعي motorbike موتيسكل 

studies دراسات quarter ربع 

get up ضينه past و 

history تاريخ good at جيد في 

cheap رخيص bad at سيء في 

healthy صحي road طريق 

lake بحيرة busy مشغول 

other side الجانب اآلخر hear يسمع 

Uganda  أوغندا bell جرس 

canoe قارب طويل hall صالة 

snowmobile دراجة جليد playground ملعب 

notebook كراسة take يستغرق 

project مشروع uniform زى موحد 

drama مسرحية dangerous خطير 

remember يتذكر follow يتبع 

life الحياة shower دش 

timetable جدول finish ينتهي 

far away بعيد cycle يركب دراجة 

drive يقود another اخر 

slow بطيء shower دش 

quick سريع put on يرتدي 

culture ثقافة sharpener براية 

forget ينسي objects أشياء 

quite   تماما exercise  تمرين 
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(3) Reading Text 

Daily life around the world 
“ I’m Akeyo. I live in Nairobi, in Kenya.This is a typical day for me. On school days I 

get up at half past six. I usually have breakfast with my family. My school is far away, so 

we never walk there. My mum and dad drive us there. It always takes a long time because 

the roads are busy. When we hear the bell at eight o’clock, we go to the school hall. We 

have four lessons, then it is break. I usually talk with my friends in the playground, but 

sometimes we go to the library to read books. After break, we have more lessons. We 

have lunch at half past twelve. School finishes at four o’clock. When I get home, I have 

something to eat, then I always do my homework. My brother and I usually watch TV 

before we go to bed at about half past eight. I have a busy day!”  
 

How do they go to school? 
In some countries, children live a long way from their school. They do not go to school 

by car, bus or train. 

1- Every morning, children from this village in Egypt cycle to school. It is a cheap and 

healthy way to travel. They can always arrive on time. 

2- These children live next to Lake Bunyonyi, in Uganda. Their school is on the other 

side of the lake, so they do not walk to school.They go in a canoe. The canoe takes the 

children to school and home again every day. 

3- This boy lives in the USA. In winter, there is a lot of snow. The children travel to 

school on a snowmobile! 

(4)Language Notes: 
1-  Arabic :  

It is the language of Arab countries. 

2- Art :  

We paint and draw in this lesson. 

3- Computer Studies :   

We use a mouse in this lesson. 

4- English :  

It is the language of England. 

5- Maths :  

We learn about numbers in this lesson. 

 
2- by + مواصالت وسيلة  

 (by train / by car / by taxi / by plane / by boat) 

 

on + مواصالت وسيلة + ضمير / أداة  

 (on a train / on the plane / on my bicycle / on the boat) 

in + ضمير / أداة +  

car / taxi: (in a car / in a taxi / in my car) 
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3- School subjects 

English        Arabic       Science   

Maths      Social studies     computer studies   

Home     economics     Art   

Religion      Drama       Music 

 

    يوجد طريقتين للتعبير عن الوقت   -4

 o'clock  / past   / toباستخدام الكلمات اآلتية   -1
9:30  a quarter past nine                
9.00 : nine o'clock        
8.45 : quarter to nine  
 2- باستخدام الساعة الرقمية  
 9:15    nine fifteen                          
11.30  :eleven thirty 
 
What's the time ?    
It's 6.15   / It's quarter past six / it's six fifteen  
 
When does the English leson starts ?             
It starts at quarter past eight / Eight fifteen 

 
Exercises on vocabulary 

1- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- A brave person is happy to do something ……………….. 

a fun.    b strange.    c dangerous.   d bad. 

2- A clever person ………………………. 

a helps people.          b knows a lot.    

c is unkind.          d shouts at people. 

3- A sensible person ……………….. 

a makes good decisions.       b has no time.  

c is very tall.          d is unfriendly. 

4- A busy person is always …………………….. 

a talking.    b walking.    c doing something.  d laughing. 

5- We often get angry when we ………………. 

a are unhappy about something.       b laugh.  

c feel happy.          d feel hungry. 

6- Something scary makes you feel ……………………. 

a sad.    b bad.    c funny.    d frightened. 

7- I have ……….. English at quarter past ten . 

a) get    b) got    c) getting    d) going 

8 –……….. time do you have maths on Monday ? 

a) What    b) Where    c) When    d) Who 
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9 – Salma ……… not got school on Friday. 

a) has    b) is     c) have    d) had 

11 – The ………… works in the hospital. 

a) scientist    b) doctor    c) teacher    d) officer 

12 – …………………..is the language of Arab countries. 

a) Arabic    b) English   c) Maths   d) Art 

13 – We use a mouse in …………………. lesson.. 

a) Computer Studies  b) Maths   c) English   d) Art 

14 – Tamer wants to visit his …………. farm. 

a) uncle's    b) uncle    c) uncles    d) uncles' 

15 – I ………….. thirteen years old . 

a) am    b) is     c) was    d) are 

16 – Where ……………. you born? 

a) am    b) is     c) was    d) were 

17 – Every morning, children from this village in Egypt ……….to school 

a) cycle   b) recycle   c) drink    d) eat 

18- We paint and draw in ……………. lesson. 

a) Computer Studies  b) Maths   c) English   d) Art 

19-I want to …………… an engineer. 

a) am    b) is     c) are    d) be 

20- My father’s father is my …………………. 

a)grandmother   b) father    c)mother    d) grandfather 

21- Mr Ahmed and Mrs Ahmed are a husband and a……………. 

a) sister    b) wife    c) daughter   d) son 

22- …………….. is the language of England. 

a) Computer Studies  b) Maths   c) English   d) Art 

23-Ahmed’s father is ……………..Hesham. 

a) call    b) calling    c) called    d)calls 

24- We learn about numbers in ………… lesson. 

a) Computer Studies  b) Maths   c) English   d) Art 

26-The scientist works in a …………………. 

a) workshop   b) lab    c) bank    d) garage 

27- A …..…………… works in a laboratory. 

a) scientist    b) mechanic   c) tour guide   d) doctor 

28- …..…………… your father's name ? - He is called Khaled. 

a) What's    b) Where's   c) Who's    d) When's 

29- Their school is on the other …………. of the lake 

a) side    b) port    c) site    d) web 

30- What are your….. names? - Their names are Mourad, Ali and Ahmad. 

a) uncle's    b) uncles'    c) uncles    d) uncle 

31- You learn about countries and cities in …………………………. 

a. computer studies  b. maths    c. geography   d. science 
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32- We learn about numbers in …………………………. 

a. maths    b. art    c. history    d. English 

33- We sometimes draw or paint in …………………………. 

a. computer studies  b. geography   c. art    d. music 

4- Read and correct the mistakes in these sentences. 

of our house . wholeWe usually sit in the  -1 

rings , we go home. billWhen the  -2 

to school? recycledo you always  -3 

race in the river. carI have watched a  -4 

snowmobile. a inOn the icy roads , people travel  -5 

to borrow books.  bookshopI always go to the   -6 

.EuropeUganda is a country in  -7 

8- My favorite hobby is sycle 

9- What is your favour subject? 

10- I usually walk up at six every morning. 

11- We have lunch at half to twelve. 

12- The ball rings when the lesson starts and finishes. 

13- I'm Akeyo. I life in Nairobi, in Kenya. 

14- School finishes on four o'clock. 

15- Which is your favourite day of the weak? 

16- Our school playground has a lot of books. 

17-  We mustn't take in the library.         

 

(4) Language functions: 

Where does the mechanic work? أين يعمل الميكانيكي؟ He works in a garage. 

What does the mechanic do? ماذا يفعل الميكانيكي؟ He fixes/ repairs cars. 

Where does the farmer work? أين يعمل الفالح؟ He works in the field. 

What is your favourite subject?  My favourite subject is english. 

Where does a doctor work? أين يعمل الطبيب؟ He works in the hospital. 

What does a doctor do? ماذا يعمل الطبيب؟ He examines patients. 

What subjects do you study? ما المواد التي تدرسها I study Arabic, English and Maths. 

What time is it?  It’s 5 o’clock. 

Where does the scientist work? أين يعمل العالم؟ He works in a labratory. 

What’s your father’s job? ما وظيفة والدك؟ He is a farmer. 

What’s your sister’s called? ما اسم أختك؟ She is called Nancy. 

Are you married or single? هل انت متزوج أم أعزب؟ I’m single. 

Have you got brothers? هل لك اخوة؟  Yes, I have got 2  brothers. 
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Exercises on functions 
1-Finish the following dialogue: 

Ahmed: What…………. your brother’s job? 

Amr : He is a mechanic. 

Ahmed:………………does he work? 

Amr: He works in a ………………. 

Ahmed: What does he do? 

Amr :He ……………….cars. 

 

A      :  What’s your father’s ……………..? 

B       : My father’s called Ali. 

A       : What’s his ………………….? 

B        : He is …………………. . 

A       :  ……………………does he work ? 

B        :  He works in the hospital. 

 

Noura : What is your father’s job? 

Amr : He is a …………………………. 

Noura : Where does he work? 

Amr: He works on a (2)……………………………..? 

Noura : What is he growing now? 

Amr: He is growing (3)……………………………..? 

Noura : Does he (4)…………………………….. his work? 

Amr: Yes, he likes his work very much. 

 

Nada: what’s your father’s ..(1   …………  

Hoda : He is a …….(2..…………… 

Nada: Where does he ….(3.……………… 

Hoda : At preparatory school   .  

Nada: What does he (4 .…………………… 

Hoda: Maths. 

 

2- Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues : 

Ali: ………………………………………………………………..? 

Baher: My favourite subject is English. 

 

Esraa: What time is it? 

Doaa: ………………………………………………………………… 

 

Amr: ………………………………………………………………..? 

Ali: It’s five o’clock. 
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Dina: When does the English lesson stsrt? 

Faten : ……………………………………………………………… 

 

Norhan: What day is it today? 

Aliaa: ………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Hany  : What's your father's job? 

Maher    :  ....................................................................................... 

 

Heba     :  How many sisters do you have  ? 

Walaa       :  I  have two sisters. 

 

Heba          : How many lessons do they have every day? 

Walaa       :……………………………………………………………….. 

 

Ola : How old is your mother ? 

 Hind : …………………………………………… 

 

Ahmed : …………………………………………? 

Abdel-Rahman : He works in a hospital? 

 

Tarek:  What subjects do you study? 

Hamza: ………………………………………………………………………… 

 

(6) Grammar: 

Key words: الكلمات الداله علي زمن المضارع البسيط  
Never   أبدا   Usually  عادة   Always   دائما 

Often   غالبا    Rarely   نادرا   Sometimes   أحيانا 

seldom   نادرا   Frequently   غالبا   Occasionally من حين آلخر 

 

 وتأتى هذه الكلمات قبل الفعل األساسى للجملة 

He usually visits his uncle.  

 

 " فتأتى الكلمات السابقة بعده  verb To Beأما إذا كان الفعل األساسى " 

He is always happy.  

 

 وهناك عبارات أخرى تأتى مع المضارع البسيط مثل 

Every  كل ………..  every day / week ………. 

Once  مرة   twice  مرتين  three times  ثالث مرات    a 
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 للسؤال عن ملكية االشياء
مللك من ؟{ –بمعن }لمن ؟ Whose للسؤال عن ملكية األشياء  } صاحب الشئ { نستخدم اداة اإلستفهام      

 للسؤال عن األشياء المفردة نستخدم :-

Whose +   أسم الشئ  + is this?     للمفرد القريب 

Whose +   أسم الشئ  + is that?     للمفرد البعيد 

Whose bag is this? 

It is mine. 

 

It is +    's و تكون اإلجابة اسم صاحب الشئ أو ضميره مضاف له  it’s Ibrahim's 

 's ( mine – yours – hers – his – theirs – ours ) أو 

 

 للسؤال عن األشياء الجمع نستخدم :-

Whose +   أسم الشئ  + are these?     للجمع القريب 

 

Whose +   أسم الشئ  + are those?     للجمع البعيد 

They are +'s و تكون اإلجابة اسم صاحب الشئ أو ضميره مضاف له  

 They're ( mine – yours – hers – his – theirs – ours ) 
 

 بيان ان ما قبلها يملك ما بعدهامع اإلنسان والحيوان ل(s ' )  تستخدم

Whose ruler is it ?  It is Ahmed’s ruler.      تدل علي ان مابعدها ملك لما قبلها   ( ‘s ) الحظ ان 

Who does this book belong to?     

This book is Heba’s book. 

 

It is my brothers’ house                               ( s ). السم الجمع المنتهيبعد ا   الحظ استخدام ( ‘ )

Ali owns this bag.                 

The bag belongs to Ali                     

It is Ali’s bag. 

Who owns this piano?             

It is Rania’s bag. 

 

Exercises on Grammar 
1- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- How often …………. you help your mother in the Kitchen? 

a) does   b) did    c) do      d) doing 

2- Omar…………. polite. 

a) always is  b) always    c) is always    d) are always 

3- How …………. Do you visit your grandparents? 

a) tall   b) much    c) many     d) often 

4- I sometimes ……………. football with my friends. 

a) play                 b) plays                 c) played                   d) playing 

5- She ……………. to music every day. 

a) listen               b) listens               c) listened                d) listening. 
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6- My mum never ……………. football matches on TV. 

a) watching         b) watch                c) watches               d) watching 

7- Every day we ……………. our breakfast at 7.00. 

a) has                 b) having                 c) have                   d) to have 

8- ……………. you  always  listen to music on your mobile? 

a) Are                  b) Have                   c) Does                     d) Do 

9- Do you ……………. football matches on TV ? 

a) watched         b) watching            c) watches                 d) watch 

10-My sister ……………. likes sports. 

a) doesn’t           b) don’t                   c) never                      d) isn’t 

11-This mobile ……………. to me. 

a) belong            b) belongs              c) belonging               d) is belonging 

12 – This tablet belongs ……………. my sister.. 

a) to                    b) for                       c) of                           d) by 

13-She ……………. hard every day.  

a) train                b) trains                  c) trained                  d) training 

14.I always………………programmes about history and geography. 

a) loved   b) loves    c) love     d) to love 

15.Children………………to school early every day. 

a) to go   b) going    c) go      d) goes 

16.Mohamed sometimes………………computer studies at school. 

a) had   b) having    c) have     d) has 

17.We always………………TV in the evening.  

a) to watch  b) watching   c) watch     d) watches  

18. Omar………………eat too much rice. It's a good habit. 

a) isn't   b) won't    c) doesn't     d) don't  

19. In Egypt, students………………go to school on Friday. 

a) sometimes  b) never    c) always     d) usually  

20. I'm proud………………my family. 

a) under   b) of     c) to      d) with  

21. Mr. Anas………………English well. 

a) to speak  b) speaking   c) speaks     d) speak 

22- …..…………… father is not working. He has got a headache. 

a) Amira   b) Amiras'   c) Amira's     d)Amiras 

23- …..…………… your father's name ? - He is called Khaled. 

a) What's   b) Where's   c) Who's     d) When's 

24- My father’s father is my …………………. 

a)grandmother  b) father    c)mother     d) grandfather 
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2- Read and correct the mistakes in these sentences. 

1. Amira don't like spaghetti.       

2. Nada and Amna goes to the park on foot.     

3. My father plays never chess at home. 

4- Who’s book is it? 

5- Amira bag is made in China. 

6- Lamis’s car is very expensive. 

7-  She always is late for her school. 

8- They come usually on time. 

9- Students always go to school on Fridays. 

10- How much does he go to the library?       - Twice a week. 

  

Test on Unit: 2 
1. Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b or c: 

1. Ameer's father is a ......................... . 

a. vet      b. doctor                          c. barber 

2. He looks after people's .......................... . 

a. money     b. teeth                            c. health 

3. Amechanic .......................... cars. 

a. repairs     b. breaks                          c. rides 

4. Ameer wants to be a mechanic when he .......................... up. 

a. wakes     b. gets                              c. grows 

2- Finish the following dialogue with one word each: 

Emad    : What is your father, Adham?   

Adham  : He is a (1) .....................…………..……...... 

Emad     : (2).................. ……………..... does he work? 

Adham  : He works in (3)… …………….......……..... 

Emad     :What (4) …………….....…………....he do? 

Adham  : He teaches Arabic to students. 

3- Supply the missing parts in the following two mini dialogues : 

a. Maha     : What does an architect do?                 

Nawal   : .................................................................................. 

 

b. Aya   : Where does your father work?                     

Reem : …………………………………………………………… 

Aya   : I think he is a good teacher.   

4- Read the following, then answer the questions: 

Ahmed is thirteen years old. His father, Samir, is a businessman but his mother, Mona, is 

a teacher. Mona works at a school which is not far from home so she always walks to her 

work. All the students like Mrs Mona because she teaches them well and gives them 

advice. Mr Samir always travels abroad .He always travels by plane. 
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Answer the following questions? 

1- Where does Mrs Mona work? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- How does Mr Samir travel? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3- Why do the students like Mrs Mona? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Choose the correct answer 

4- Mrs Mona goes to her work ………….. 

a) on foot                       b) by bus                       c) by bike        d) by train 

5- Mt Samir is a …………………………. 

a)  teacher                 b) businessman              c) doctor           d)  architect 

 

6. Choose the correct answer : 

1- The football belongs to the students. It‟s ………………. . 

a) they    b) their    c) theirs    d) them 

2- The classroom is for me and my classmates. It‟s ………………. . 

a) our    b) ours    c) us     d) we 

3- Is that your ………………. car ? 

a) parents'   b) parent's   c) parents    d) present 

4- What are your ………..….. names? - Their names are Mourad, Ali and Ahmad. 

a) uncle's    b) uncles'    c) uncles    d) aunt 

5- I have a ………… day 

a) bus    b) busy    c) peace    d) bike 

6- The …………takes the children to school and home again every day. 

a) canoeing   b) can    c) canoe   d) could 

7- What is the time?      - It’s half ………….five. 

a) to     b) past    c) paste   d) too 

8- School in Kenya finishes at four ………….. 

a) clock    b) watch    c) o’clock   d) wash 

 

7- Read and correct the mistakes in these sentences. 

1. Who house is yours? 

2. Amr pen isn’t in his bag. 

3. I come often early. 

8. Write a paragraph of six sentences on :  

“Your favourite subject” 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Unit 3: Different people 
(1)New Vocabulary: 

features مالمح quite إلي حد ما 

straight مستقيم quiet هادي 

hair شعر metre متر 

glasses نظارة team فريق 

beard لحية runner عداء 

moustache شارب smile ابتسامة 

blond أشقر give يعطي 

curly مجعد games ألعاب 

star نجم poor فقير 

Europe  أروبا friendly ودود 

score يسجل fans جمهور 

goal هدف hobby هواية 

footballer العب كرة video فيديو 

wheelchair كرسي مقعدين sensible عاقل 

interesting شيق dark  مظلم -داكن  

nicely بلطف box صندوق 

rich غني unkind قاسي 

opposite عكس same  نفس 

weak ضعيف look like يشبه 

strong قوي slow   بطيء  

volleyball كرة طائرة blog post منشور 

appearance مظهر plays مسرحيات 

jump يقفز funny مرح 

high عالي because ألن 

fast سريع problem مشكلة 

able to قادر علي together   معا 

an arm ذراع fun  متعة -مرح  

squash اسكواش but لكن 

brave شجاع poster ملصق 

character شخصية draw يرسم 

personality شخصية pick up يلتقط 
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(3) Reading Text 
Mohamed Salah is my favourite sports star. He plays football for a very good team in 

Europe. He plays for Egypt, too. He is very good at scoring goals. He is a fast runner. 

Mohamed Salah has usually got a big smile. He is quite short for a footballer. He is 1.75 

metres tall. In this photo, Mohamed Salah has got dark, curly hair and a beard. He is a 

kind person. He gives money to build schools and hospitals in Egypt. He also gives 

money to poor people. He is very friendly and he always talks to his fans. He has not got 

much time for hobbies, but when he is at home, he enjoys playing video games and 

watching films. 

All about me 
Hi! My name is Yunis. I have got short, dark curly hair. I live in Alexandria with my 

mum, dad and two brothers. My favourite school subject is History. I love learning about 

the past. I like Maths and Science, too. I do not like Art because I am not very good at 

drawing or painting. I often play sport after school. My favourite sport is basketball. I am 

good at it because I am tall and I can jump high. I like swimming, too. I go swimming 

twice a week. At home, I like reading and playing video games. I do not like watching 

TV. I think it is boring.. 
 

Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland 
by Lewis Carroll 

Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland is a famous children’s story. Alice’s adventure begins 

when she goes to Wonderland. Alice thinks that Wonderland is interesting, but it is a 

strange place. She is a sensible girl, but she does not understand Wonderland. Alice is 

also brave and clever. She meets a lot of interesting characters. Alice often sees the White 

Rabbit. The White Rabbit is very busy – and he is usually very late. He always runs fast. 

The Cheshire Cat is a funny animal. He has got a big smile and he is very friendly. He 

tells Alice about Wonderland and helps her to find different places and characters. The 

Queen of Hearts is not very nice. She is a scary person. She is always angry and she 

shouts at people. Alice is brave, so she is not frightened of her. At the end of the story, all 

the characters help Alice so she can go home again. 
 

Who’s your best friend? 
My best friend is called Basel. He has got straight hair and brown eyes. He is kind and he 

is very funny. He likes reading and playing video games. Those are my favourite hobbies, 

too! Basel has got a wheelchair because he cannot walk. It is not easy for Basel to travel 

around school. I open doors for Basel and I help him to get things in the classroom. 

Basel’s wheelchair is not usually a problem. We do a lot of things together. He goes to all 

of my lessons and we have lunch together. Sometimes we even play football in the 

playground. Basel cannot run, but he is fast in his wheelchair! I like Basel because he is a 

lot of fun. I am very happy that he is my friend. 

Fady, 12 
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(4)Language Notes: 
1. too = as well     أيضا في االثبات           either   أيضا في النفي 

He plays for Egypt, too / as well. 

He doesn’t like fish, either.  

 

2. quite الى حد ما ويأتى بعدها  صفة              quiet  هاديء 

He is quite short for a footballer.  

It isn’t noisy, it is quiet.  

 

 األسم من الصفة  + in = صفة   .3

tall = in height 

wide =  in width  

The river is 30 meters wide.  

= The river is 30 meters in width.  

 

4. gives money to  يتبرع بالمال = donates  

He gives money to poor people. 

 

5. The poor = poor people  الفقراء 

He helps the poor.  

= He helps poor people.  

 

6. enjoy + V + ing يستمتع بـــ 

He enjoys watching TV and playing video game.  

 

7. a sports star  نجم رياضي 

Mo Salah is my favourite sports star.  

 

8. plays for a team  يلعب لفريق 

He plays for a team in Europe called Liverpool.  

 

9- and    و    / But   لكن   /  Becauseألن   

 نستخدم ( and )لربط جملتين متشابهتين

My teacher is kind and he helps us a lot . 

My friend plays well and he scores many goals. 

 

لربط جملتين متناقضتين ) مختلفتين (   ( but ) نستخدم 

My brother is too busy but he helps me do my homework . 

Ahmed is strong but he can't carry the box. 

 

لربط جملتين أحدهما سبب واألخرى نتيجة   ( because ) نستخدم 

My father is happy because I have got full marks . 
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My friend's team gets the cup because they win the match. 

 

10- would like يحب  –يود   = want يريد  

Would you like ………… ? = Do you want ………….. ? 

 

11- Good for مفيد                              good at فى جيد 

12- Glass زجاج                          a glass  كوب                              glasses نظارة 

 

 بعض التعريفات  -13

1- A blog  

is a website on which someone writes regularly. It is like an online diary. 

 

2- A brave person  

is happy to do somethingdangerous 

 

3- A clever person 

a helps people 

 

4- A sensible person 

a makes gooddecisions. 

 

5- A busy person 

is always doing something 

 

6- We often get angry 

when we are unhappy aboutsomething. 

 

7- Something scary  

makes you feel frightened. 

 

Exercises on vocabulary 
1- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. Mo Salah is my favourite……………..star.  

a. sports    b. cinema    c. engineering   d. flying  

2. He plays for a team called Liverpool in…………….. 

a. Africa    b. America   c. Europe    d. Asia  

3. My friend likes tennis …………. he doesn’t likefootball. 

a. so     b. but    c. because    d. and  

4. He is very good at………………..goals.  

a. score    b. scored    c. scores    d. scoring  

5. My little daughter has got a big………………… 

a. smell    b. small    c. smile    d. smelt  
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6. Salah has got dark, ………….hair and a beard.  

a. curly    b. carry    c. straightly   d. soft  

7. My brother is ………………short for a basketball player.  

a. quiet    b. quit    c. quite    d. quote  

8.  My brother is 1.85 meters……………….. 

a. tall    b. wide    c. height    d. width  

9. My brother is 1.85 meters in…………….. 

a. tall    b. wide    c. height    d. width  

10. He is kind and always talks to his………….. 

a. pans    b. vans    c. fans    d. cans  

11. He hasn’t got……………time for hobbies.  

a. an     b. many    c. few    d. much  

12. He enjoys………………..computer games with his friends.  

a. play    b. played    c. playing    d. played  

13. He is not weak, he is very………………….. 

a. strong    b. week    c. weak    d. leak  

14. I am not good at running, I am very…………… 

a. slow    b. fast    c. happy    d. strong  

15. We should donate money to help………people.  

a. rich    b. wealthy    c. healthy    d. poor  

16. All people like him because he is kind and……… 

a. greedy    b. sad    c. friendly    d. unfriendly  

17. I can’t pick up that box. My arms are……………. 

a. helpful    b. week    c. strong    d. weak  

18. He can’t swim, but he………..football very well.  

a. can    b. can’t    c. couldn’t    d. wouldn’t 

19. We play………………by kicking the ball. 

a. football    b. horse riding    c. basketball   d. tennis 

20. I live in Cairo …………………my family.  

a. in     b. on     c. at     d. with  

21. My favourite school subject is………………. 

a. History    b. Italy    c. tennis     d. curly  

22. I like Maths and Science,……………………… 

a. either    b. neither    c. too    d. to  

23. I go swimming…………………a week.  

a. two    b. one    c. three    d. twice  

24. I am good ……………basketball.  

a. for    b. to     c. in     d. at  

25. I am tall and I can……………..high.  

a. jump    b. run    c. swim    d. sing  

26. I don’t like watching TV. It is ……………….. 

a. happy    b. interesting   c. exciting     d. boring  
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27. A…………..is a website on which someone writes regularly.  

a. blog    b. e-book    c. book    d. brochure  

28. A blog is like an …………………..diary.    

a. outline    b. offline    c. upline    d. online  

29. Let’s…………………..swimming.  

a. play    b. do     c. go     d. going  

30. She is a nice and……………………girl.  

a. sensible    b. bad    c. naughty    d. lazy  

31. He can do anything , he is a ………………man.  

a. lazy    b. brave    c. ill     d. coward   

32. The Queen of Hearts is not very nice . She is a ………….person.  

a. nice    b. clever    c. beautiful   d. scary  

33. He is angry and …………….at people.  

a. shouts    b. shoots    c. helped    d. died  

34. He uses a………………because he can’t walk.  

a. slippers    b. shoes    c. wheelchair   d. wonderland  

35. We are friends and do things…………………… 

a. together   b. gather    c. leather    d. weather  

36. I can’t pick up that box…………… my arms are weak.  

a. so     b. but    c. because    d. and  

37. Sally likes swimming ……….reading.  

a. so     b. but    c. because    d. and  

38. My sister didn’t go to school yesterday ………….. she was ill.  

a. so     b. but    c. because    d. and  

 

2- Read and correct the mistakes in these sentences. 

1. He is rich , he is strong.  

2. My brother is long.  

3. My hair is tall.  

4. My friend is not strong, he is week.  

5. He is good at scoring goods.  

6. Mo Salah plays for a team in Africa.  

7. My favour sport is football.  

8. Shikaballa is my sports stair.  

9. Mo Salah has scored many goats.  

10. He is kind and talks to his vans.  

11. A clever person shouts at people.  

12. Something scary makes you feel funny.  

13. She don’t like swimming.  

14. Noor likes swim and playing tennis.  

15. Does he write English? Yes, he do.  

16. They don’t like play computer games.  
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17. What do they lock like? 

18. Have they get glasses? 

19. He has got a wheelchair but he can’t walk.  

20. The wife of the king is a green.  

 

(5) Language functions: 

Questionالســـؤال Answer االجابه 

1-Would you like some / a …….? Yes , please .    / No, thanks. 

2- Do you like …………………? 
Yes , I do.     

/ No , I don't like ………... 

3- What do you look like? I’m quite short with dark hair. 

4- Have you got any ………….? Yes , of course. / No, we haven't. 

5- What food do you like? like fish with rice. 

6- What do you like doing? like playing basketball 

7- What are you like? I’m sensible and kind. 

 
Exercises on functions 

1-Finish the following dialogue: 

Waiter : What  would you like  to………………………………. ,madam? 

Maha   : I ………… like to have   chicken with potatoes. 

Waiter  : Any salad?  

Maha   : Yes , please . 

Waiter : Would you like ……….……………… to drink ? 

Maha   : Some water , please .  ………………… I have an ice cream ? 

Waiter : Yes , of course. 

 

 

Ali : How many brothers have you ………………………?  

Osama : I've got five brothers.  

Ali: What …………….. you like doing ?  

Osama: I like reading short stories. 

Ali: What ……………… do you like?  

 Osama: I like meat. 

Osama: …………you climb a tall tree? 

Ali: No, I can’t. 
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Waiter : What would you (1) .............. to eat? 

Mr Karim : I'd like some (2) …............and rice. please, 

Waiter : Would you like some salad with the fish? 

Mr Karim : (3) .............. , please. Salad is good for me. 

Waiter : Would you like a (4) ………………? 

Mr Karim : yes, please. I'd like some orange juice. 

 

2- Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues : 

a A- Nour : How many stories do you usually read a month? 

Nora: ………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

B- Malak : Has Samir got short hair ? 

 Rahma :………………………………………………………………………….    

 

a) Soha : What do you look like? 

Dina : ……………………….………………………………………. . 

 

b) Tamer : …………………………….….…..……………………… ? 

Ahmad : Yes, I have got a red car. 

 

A) samy : How many pupils are there in the garden ? 

Ramy : ……………………………………………………………. 

 

B) Nader : What do you like doing? 

Maher : ……………………………………………………………. .  

 

Amr  : ………………………………………………………………?                 

Mohamed   : No, I can’t drive a car alone. 

 

b. Soha   : Which sport does Mohamed Salah play?           

Hala : ……………………………………………………………………. 
 

 (6) Grammar: 
 بمعني ) يمتلك / عنده(  للتعبير عن الملكية  (has got / have got)تستخدم  -4

He / She / It                               has got 

I / we / you / they                       have got 

We have got English on Monday. 

 

has / have + not + got  - عند النفي نستخدم  

They have not got a car. 

He hasn’t got a mobile. 

 مع الفاعل (has/ have)عند عمل سؤال بمعني )هل تمللك/ عندك..........( نعكس   
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Has / Have + فاعل + got +  األسم? 

Have you English on Monday?            

- Yes, I have. 

No, I haven’t. 

م : للسؤال بماذا يمتلك نستخد -       

What + have / has +   الفاعل  + got? 

What subject have you got on Monday? 

 

2- Can / can't to talk about possibility 
Can   أستطيع    / can't    ال أستطيع 

Can   ( am – is – are + able to   قادر علي ) 

Can't ( am not – is not - are not + able to ) 

I can ride a bike   /                                              ( I am able to ride a bike ) 

She can give money to help the poor . 

He can't pick up the box '                                 ( He is not able to carry the box  

We can't live without water 

 

( like – dislike – love – hate enjoy – go ) + الفعل    + ing 

I like playing football.                                           

Do you like swimming ? 

My mother went shopping early.                           

We enjoy watching TV. 

He loves eating meat.                                             

I hate seeing dirty water. 

Exercises on Grammar 
1- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. I ……………….got black eyes.  

a. have    b. has    c. ‘s     d. do  

2. …………..Samir got short hair? Yes, he has.  

a. Have    b. Has    c. Do    d. Does  

3. I’ve ………………short, curly hair.  

a. get    b. gets    c. getting    d. got  

4. I haven’t glasses, but my sister……………….. 

a. has    b. have    c. is     d. was  

5. ……………your father got a beard? 

a. Does    b. Has    c. Have    d. Do  

6. I …………………..dark hair. I have got brown hair.  

a. have got   b. has got    c. haven’t got   d. hasn’t got  

7. Has she got blue eyes? Yes, she…………….. got.  

a. is     b. has    c. have    d. am  

8. Does he………………..the film? 

a. watch    b. watched   c. watching   d. watches  
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9. …………..they study English? 

a. Do    b. Does    c. Have    d. Has  

10. Do you study English? Yes, I …………….. 

a. do     b. does    c. have    d. has 

11. I have ……………..short, dark curly hair.  

a. get    b. gets    c. got    d. getting  

12.Now, I can swim, but I…………………… play tennis. 

a. could    b. can't    c. couldn't    d.can 

13- Ali can……………..English well. 

a-speak    b-speaks    c-spoken    d-spoke 

14- At school, you………….talk to your friends at break. 

a- can't    b- must    c- mustn’t    d– can 

15- I love …………. books by Charles Dickens 

a- reading   b- read   c- reads   d– is reading 

16- What does he/she like……………..? 

a- doing   b- do    c- does   d– did 
 

2- Read and correct the mistakes in these sentences. 

1. Have she got blond hair? 

2. Does they visit Aswan? 

3. Have you get glasses? 

4. I has got some white hair.  

5. Do you likes fish? 

6. Mona is got blue eyes.  

7. She love do art at school.  

8. Mona don’t like swimming.  

9. He has got a wheelchair so he cannot walk very well.  

10. She is kind and sense. 

11. Ali can speaks English in Mrs Mona’s classroom. 

12.You can watching television in the evening. 

13- I’m not good at runn. I’m very slow. 

14- He can play basketball. He is very short. 

15- Do you like play tennis? 

16- I don’t like paint, but I love swimming. 
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Test on Unit: 3 
1. Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b or c: 

1. Aya has got short, curly / straight hair.  

2. She goes to a girls’ / boys’ school.  

3. She is good / not very good at Art.  

4. She has art at quarter to / past seven.  

5. Aya’s sister is very friendly / clever.  

 

2- Finish The following dialogue with on word each.   

Waiter : Can I help you, sir ? 

Marwan : Yes, please. Can you give me the …………………………., please?  

Waiter: ………………….. you are.  

Marwan: OK, I'd like to ……………………….. koshari.  

Waiter: Do you like it ……………………………  tomato sauce ?  

Marwan: Of course.  

3- Supply the missing parts in the following two mini dialogues :  

a) Dina : Can you cook chicken very well? 

Enas : ………………………………………………. 

b) Hady : ……………………………….………………………..… ? 

Ali : I like watching TV in my free time. 

4- Read the following, then answer the questions:  

     In London and New York, there are areas that people call " Little Egypt" . You can 

buy Egyptian foods, such as falafel at many shops and restaurants there. You can also 

find ful medames in many countries. Broad beans have a long history in Egypt. The 

pharaohs of ancient  Egypt loved them . People cook the beans for breakfast. Today, 

people still use the fourth- century recipe to cook ful medames. 

 

A) Answer the following questions : 

1- Where can you find " Little Egypt " ? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- Where can you buy Egyptian foods? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

B) Choose the correct answer : 

3- People cook beans for ……………….. . 

a) lunch                   b) breakfast        c) dinner                         d) snack 

4- People still use the ……………….. recipe to cook ful medames. 

a) fourth-century   b) fifth-century   c) second-century          d) first – century 

5- The underlined word " them " refers to  

a) rice                      b) lentils              c) falafel                          d) broad beans 
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5- Choose the correct answer :  

1- A brave person is happy to do something………….. 

a fun.   b strange.    c dangerous.    d bad.  

2- My sister Lina has got long hair …………….. glasses.. 

a and.   b but.    c because.     d so.  

3- Nasser is not very good at Maths,………… he is very good at English.  

a and.   b but.    c because.     d so.  

4- I like swimming in the pool……………. it is nice and cool.  

a and.   b but.    c because.     d so.  

5- Nader has got a wheelchair………….. he cannot walk very well. 

a and.   b but.    c because.     d so.  

6- A baby bird is very……………  . It cannot fly for many days. 

a weak.   b strange.    c poor.     d bad.  

7- Something scary makes you feel……………… 

a sad.   b bad.    c funny.     d frightened.  

8- My brothers and I don’t like …………………. TV after school. 

a watch.   b watching.   c watches.     d watched.  

9-  The Queen of England is very ……………….. She has got many houses. 

a weak.   b strange.    c poor.     d rich.  

10- A plane is very ……………….. It can go at 900 km/h. 

a tall.   b strange.    c poor.     d fast.  

11- My aunt is very …………... She always gives me big presents! 

a kind.   b friendly.    c dangerous.    d bad.  

12-  Camels are very ……………….. They can carry 200 kilos of bags! 

a strong.   b strange.    c dangerous.    d tall.  

13-  How …………………. is the Cairo Tower? It is 187 metres. 

a long.   b tall.    c dangerous. d bad.  

 

6- Read and correct the mistakes in these sentences. 

1- Nevine loves play tennis 

2- My sister Lina have got long hair and glasses 

3-  My father is very busybecause he plays sports every day.  

4- Who is sense in your family? 

7-Write a paragraph of (5) sentences about  

" Mohamed Salah " 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Unit 4: We're using technology 
(1)New Vocabulary: 

technology تكنولوجيا under تحت 

tablet تابلت far بعيد 

laptop الب توب near قريب 

hot ساخن stay يبقي 

cold بارد safe امن 

a call مكالمة personal شخصي 

instructions تعليمات heading عنوان 

make friend يتصادق colourful ملون 

desk درج win يكسب 

charge يشحن easy سهل 

charger شاحن difficult صعب 

board لوحة website موقع نت 

MP3 player مشغل look for يبحث عن 

mobile محمول selfie سيلفي 

phone تليفون photo صورة 

next to بجوار icon أيقونة 

behind خلف click ينقر 

in front of امام tap يلمس 

online متصل imperative األمر 

text message يهرسالة نص  nature الطبيعة 

send يرسل kettle غالية 

design يصمم boil يغلي 

between بين cup فنجان 

puzzle لغز printer طابعة 

insects حشرات popular محبوب 

print يطبع drink مشروب 

around حول world العالم 

garden حديقة keep يحفظ 

sky السماء password كلمة سر 

outside خارج secret سر 

break فسحة a mouse فأرة 
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(2) Reading Text 
I am Ziad and this is a picture of my classroom. We often use tablets in school. There are 

two laptop computers in the classroom, too. One laptop has got a mouse. I don’t know 

why it’s called a mouse. Do you know? And there’s a printer, too. My friend, Omar, is 

printing his homework. I have got a mobile phone but it’s in my bag – we don’t use our 

phones in the classroom. Mr Osman has got a phone on his desk. He’s charging his phone 

with a phone charger. And he’s got a new MP3 player, it’s small and blue. Can you see 

it? 

 

Hi, Granddad. It’s Adam. What are you doing?  

I’m playing chess online. I’m winning at the moment! Are you using your new laptop? 

Yes, it’s quite easy to use. What are you doing? 

I’m doing my Computer Studies homework. I’m looking at websites for information 

about 3D printers. 

What are your mum and Alia doing? 

They’re taking selfies. I’m sending you one of their photos now. 

Oh yes! That’s a great photo 

 

Soha is not making a video call but she is talking to her friend. Amira is not using any 

technology. Fatma has got long, curly hair. She is writing. Hala is using her mobile phone 

to send a text message. Leila is not using a mobile phone. She is using a tablet. Mona is 

smiling at her phone! She is taking a selfie. 

 

I love technology! My favourite hobby is playing video games. I usually play them on my 

laptop, but sometimes I play them on my mobile phone. Can you guess my favourite 

lesson at school? Yes, it is Computer Studies! At break and lunchtime I stay in the 

classroom and I look at video game websites on my phone. 

 

I love nature. I like walking and watching the trees, animals, flowers and insects all 

around us. I don’t like being in the house; I like being in the garden and looking at the 

sky. At school, I always go outside at break. I go when it’s very hot or cold! I’ve got a 

mobile phone. I don’t send text messages or make video calls on my phone, but I take 

photos of flowers. Mazin, age  

 

Stay safe when you use technology 

● Keep your password secret. 

● Make friends with people you don’t know online. 

● Tell people your personal information (e.g. telephone number). 

● Send photos to people you don’t know. 

● Ask for help from a parent or teacher. 

● Answer a phone call or video call from someone you don’t know. 

● Tell a parent or teacher if you are worried about something. 
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 (3)Language Notes: 
1- click on the icon 

look at a website 

make a video call 

send a photo 

send a text message 

take a selfie 

tap on the icon 

write an email 

 

2- interesting تصف شيق                 interested ( in) مهتم  

This match is intersting. 

Mr. Muhammad Sobhy is interesedt in reading a novel entitled " in December 

 

3- library        مكتبه الستعاره وقراه الكتب                                    bookshop  لبيع وشراء الكتبمكتبه  

I go to the library to borrow some books. 

I go to the bookshop to buy some books. 

 

 

 Howللسؤال عن وسيلة المواصالت نستخدم         -4

How do you go to school?                   

I go to school by bus. 

 
5-  There   is وجد للمفرد   ي                            

 تستخدم مع االسماء المفردة )الكميات(

There is a printer.  

There isn’t a phone charger.  

Is there an MP3 player? 
 

6- There are                                   يوجد للجمع  
  تستخدم مع االسماء الجمع )االعداد(

There are two laptops.  

There aren’t any tablets.  

Are there any mobile phones? 
 

Exercises on vocabulary 
1- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1 - …………..is computers , lap tops , tablets and mobiles 

a) Technology  b) Geography                 c) History              d) English  

2-  My father will buy me a new …………..to help me in my study . 

a) ball   b) bike                              c) tablet                     d) shirt 

3 -A ..................... is akind of small computer. 

a) radio    b) laptop     c) drum    d) TV  
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4 –  The mobile and the tablet can send text ………….. 

a) letters                  b) envelops                   c) messages                   d) massage 

5-The teacher always asks the students sitting …………..of him 

a) next   b) behind                    c) in front                     d) close 

6 – ………….. time do you have maths on Monday ? 

a) What    b) Where     c) When    d) How 

7- The …………..is like the computer but it is easier to carry . 

a)  lap top   b) whiteboard                    c) Blackboard            d) TV   

8 – Salma ………….. not got school on Friday . 

a) has    b) is      c) have    d) are 

9 – I will use my ………….. to talk to my friends . 

a) computer   b) lap top     c) camera    d) mobile 

10- I want to ………….. what I have typed on the computer on paper. 

a) print    b) write     c) type    d) send 

11- The ………….. is out of paper so you should buy some. 

a) router    b) mobile     c) printer    d) party 

12 – The ………….. helps people to move on the screen . 

a) cat    b) mouse     c) rat    d) duck 

13 –  use the mouse to ………….. on the icon.  . 

a) kick    b) clink         c) tape     d) top 

14 – Tamer wants to visit his …………..farm . 

a) uncle's    b) uncles 's    c) uncle    d) uncles 

15 – Where ………….. you born ?  

a) was    b) are     c) were    d) is 

16 – My father's father is my ………….. . 

a) brother    b) uncle     c) grandfather   d) father 

17- The doctor helps  ………….. people. 

a) sick    b) lazy     c) naughty    d) well 

18-I want to ………….. an engineer. 

a) am    b) be      c) are    d) has   

19- My father’s son  is my ………….. 

a) grandmother   b) father     c) grandfather   d) brother 

20- Mr Ahmed and Mrs Ahmed are husband and ………….. 

a) sister    b) wife     c) daughter   d) sister 

21- The students should learn how to use the …………... 

a) tablet    b) tap     c) table    d) talent 

22-Ahmed’s father is ………….. Hesham. 

a) call    b) calling     c) called    d) name   

23- A ………….. helps me to recharge my mobile. 

a) charge    b) charger     c) change    d) cling   

24-There is a tree ………….. our school 

a) under    b) below     c) behind    d) next 
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25- I chat with my friends when they are ………….. 

a) online    b) offline     c) line    d) lane 

26- I have got a new ………….. to listen to my favourite singers 

a) MP3    b) BBC     c) USA    d) CBC 

27- The teacher's writing is small , I can't see it on the ………….. 

a) broad    b) board     c) abroad    d) aboard 

28- Smile while taking ………….. 

a) self    b) selfie     c) safe    d) safety 

29- I can't solve this difficult ………….. 

a) buzz    b) busy     c) puzzle    d) muzzle 

30-I want to ………….. a website for our school 

a) design    b) write     c) draw    d) type 

31- Never ………….. noise in class. 

a) make    b) makes     c) made    d) making 

32- The police guard our houses to keep us ………….. 

a) danger    b) dangerous    c) selfie    d) safe 

33- Don't add your …………..information to the internet. 

a) personality  b) persons     c) personal   d) person 

34- People always love ………….. with its flowers and butterflies. 

a) nature    b) mature     c) culture    d) natural 

35- I hate ………….. because they are ugly and harmful . 

a) birds    b) cats     c) cows    d) insects 

36- You should tap the internet ………….. on your computer screen 

a) icon    b) cone     c) acre    d) com 

37- All of us love the smell of …………..  

a) floor    b) flour     c) flowers    d) foam 
 

2- Read and correct the mistakes in these sentences. 

1- Technical help people. 

2- My father is works on the farm now. 

3- The mechanic mends my car at this moment.  

4- We are study for exams at the moment. 

5- A lap top helps us to see what we type on paper. 

6- You should keep pur passport secret on the internet. 

7- What about making selfie together 

8- My teacher is calling Mr Hesham. 

9- The table is one of the latest kind of technology 

10- Who can give me a mobile change. 

11- The girl have got long hair. 

12- Don't comes late again. 

13- Keep your personnel information secret. 

14- The tablet . the mobile and the lap top are the latest technician . 
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 (4) Language functions: 
next to بجوار     between بين     in front of امام  

opposite  مقابل    behind خلف / وراء    under  تحت 

 

1- There is a mouse near the laptop on the teacher’s desk. 

2- There is an MP3 player between the laptop and the mobile. 

3- There is a phone charger a printer behind the computer. 

 

Ayman:  Is  there a mouse? 

Hamza: Yes, there is / are. 

 

Mona:  Is there  an MP3 player? 

Dalia: Yes, there is / are. 

 

Amr: Is Hala making a video call? 

Ali: No, she isn’t. She’s writing a text message. 

 

Amna: Are you waving? 

Esraa: No, I’m not. I’m putting my hand up. 

 

Exercises on functions 
1-Finish the following dialogue: 

Mum: ……………Come here, please Ali. 

Ali: Yes, Mum. What is it? 

Mum: Stop playing on your phone and listen to me. I need you to do something. 

Ali: Yes, OK. What do you want me to do? 

Mum: Please ………….. to the shop, …….. some sugar, ……….. it to your 

grandmother’s house, ………………. her make a cake and then …………….. me a text 

message when you want to come home 

 

Judy: Hi Leila. Where are you? 

Leila: Hi Judy. I’m ……………… the park with my family. 

Judy: What ……………… you doing there? 

Leila: I’m sit ……………… under a tree. It’s very sunny. 

Judy: ……………… your brothers sitting too? 

Leila: No, they aren’t. They’re playing football. 

Judy: Is your dad ………………  football with them? 

Leila: No, he isn’t. He’s not here. He’s working today. But my Uncle Hassan is playing 

football! 

Judy: What………………  your mother doing? 

Leila: Er, wait … here she is. She’s bringing me a drink of water. Thanks Mum! 
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Nasser: What are you ………………, Mazin ? 

Mazin: Hi, Nasser. I’m ………………  our new tablet. 

Nasser: Are you ………………  an email? 

Mazin: No, I’m not. Look. Can you see the photos on it? 

Nasser: Oh yes. Are you ………………  a film? 

Mazin: No, I’m not. I’m ………………  at information for our homework 

 

Tourist : Good afternoon . 

Adel : Good afternoon . 

Tourist : Can you (1) ...................... English? 

Adel : Yes . (2) ...................... can I do for you? 

Tourist : Could you (3)…...… me the way to the Egyptian Museum, please? 

Adel : Yes . Go (4) straight a long this Road. 

Tourist : Is it far from here ? 

Adel : No , it isn’t . 

Tourist : (4)  …………….. you . Goodbye. 

Adel : You’re welcome . Goodbye. 

 

2-_ Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues : 

Soha : Where is your English book, Dina? 

Dina : ……………………….………………………………………. . 

 

Tamer : ……………………………….….…..……………………… ? 

Ahmad : My mobile is next to the tablet.  

 

a) Malk : What are you doing now? 

Enas : ……………………….………………………………………. . 

 

b) Hady : ……………………………….….…..……………………… ? 

Ali : I'd like to learn about Egypt's past. 

 

a) Mona : Is there enough bread in the fridge ? 

Sahar : ……………………………………… 

 

Salma : …………………………………………………………….? 

Alaa : Yes, there are many students in the class. 

 

a) Mona : ………………………………………………………… ? 

Sahar : I am reading an important book about Egypt’s history now 

 

b) Salma : Can you help me, please? 

Aliaa : ………………………………………………………………. 
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(6) Grammar: 

The present  continuous  tense مستمرزمن المضارع ال    
1- Formation:                                              التكوين   

- I ……………  .        am 

- He / She / It ……     is + verb + ing. 

- We / You / They … are 

I am playing football now. 

She is reading a book at the moment. 

Look, they are playing basketball. 

 

2- Usage:   االستخدام  

             مستمر عن حدث يقع اثناء لحظه الكالميعبر المضارع ال

He is working today. 

3- Questions:   األسئلة 

  ?تكمله السؤال+ v-ing  + فاعل + am/ is/are  + اداه االستفهام            

Where are you going now ?            

 

4- Yes / No questions: 

 Am/  Is / Are +  فاعل   +  v-ing +     تكمله السؤال?  

Is she reading a story at the moment? 

- Yes, she is.      – No, she isn’t. 

 

5- Key words: الكلمات الداله 

now       اآلن                at the moment Look    هفي هذه اللحظ              انظر   

Listen at the present time عاستم                 رالحاض الوقتفي             today اليوم           

 

Exercises on Grammar 
1- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1-She is …………. sick people, she is a doctor. 

a) help    b) helps    c) helping    d) helped 

2-They……………. fast at the moment. 

a. running    b. run    c. are running   d. ran 

3- It often rains in the winter but it ……………. now. 

a) rains    b) is raining   c) raining    d) rained 

4- I …………. doing my homework now. 

a) am not    b) isn't    c) wasn't    d) weren't 

5-What book………………. now ? 

a. do you read   b. are you reading  c. did you read   d. are reading 

6- Look! It…………. heavily. 

a, rains    b. rain    c. is raining   d- rained 

7. What is Magdy ………… now? 
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a. doing    b. do     c. does    d. did 

8. She ………… helping sick people in a village. 

a. were    b. has    c. does    d. is 

9. He is studying for …………. exams. 

a. him    b. her    c. hers    d. his 

10. She isn’t working at the hospital ………… . 

a. day    b. last day    c. today    d. moment 

11. They are……………TV. 

a. watch    b. watched   c. watches    d. watching 

12. He ………… staying in bed. 

a. not is    b. n’t is    c. isn’t    d. has not 

13. You ………………. an email at the moment. 

a. writing    b. were writing   c. write    d. are writing 

14. What are your cousins …………. now? 

a. did    b. doing    c. do     d. does 

15. ………………. reading a book? - Yes, I am 

a. Are you    b. Were you   c. Am I    d. Are we 

 

2. Read and correct the underlined words: 

1- You write an email at the moment. 

2- My mum makes lunch now. 

3- We is getting up early. 

4- Look! He isn't study. 

5- I drink tea at the moment. 

6- My mother is a chef. She designs buildings. 

7- What are they do now? 

8- Look! The plane flies high in the sky. 

9- I am travelling to Cairo yesterday. 
 

The Imperative األمر 
 مر نوعاناأل-

 أمر إيجابي ) المثبت (: وهو أن تأمر أحد بفعل شئ ما, بمعنى ) افعل ( -1

) المصدر ( ةإضاف ىبدون أ جملةأول ال فى مرألفعل ا ىويأت -  

 Stop talking.                                 -Come to Cairo. 

     

 Dina, help yourselfيمكن أن يسبق فعل األمر اسم الشخص المخاطب مثل   .              

 قبل األمر مثل  pleaseو يمكن أيضا أن نبدأ الجملة بكلمة 

Please, open the door. 

 ويتكون من  )ال تفعل( ىما, بمعن ئحد بعدم فعل ش(:وهو أن تأمر أىأمر سلبي )المنف -2

Don’t   / Never + المصدر +….... 

Don’t sleep late.                                                

Don’t miss it 
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Exercises on Grammar 
1- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- ……………. To the ticket office to buy a ticket. 

d- Going    b- Go    c- Goes     d- To go 

2- Don't go out now. ……………. here. 

d- Waited    b- Waiting   c- Wait     d- Waits 

3- ……………. lose your ticket in the machine. 

a- Don't    b- Doesn't    c- Didn't     d- Do 

4- ………….. your ticket in the machine to let you go through. 

a- Puts    b- Put    c- To put     d- Putting 

5- The sign says, "………………. " 

a- stopping   b- stop    c- stopped     d- stops 

6- The sign says, " …………….. walk here." 

a- Can't    b- Don't    c- Isn't     d- Doesn't 

7- The science lab isn't here. ………………….. .. with me. 

a-Come    b- Comes    c- Came     d- Coming 

8- …………….. take out your book. 

a-Didn't    b- Don't    c- Doesn't     d- Isn't 

 

2- Read and correct the mistakes in these sentences. 

1- It's hot. Opening the window, please.  

2- Please, sat down  

3- Not go to the ticket office.  

4- Don't using the mobile phone in the class. 

5- Closes the door, please. 

6- Amr, helped your parents at home. 
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Test on Unit: 4 
1. Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b or c: 

1. We can travel by................................... from a city to another. 

a. train      b. bus     c. bus or train 

2. A taxi is ................................... 

a. cheap      b. expensive    c. slow 

3. There are lots of ways to ................................... in a city. 

a. get around     b. play     c. try 

4. The bus is ………………. 

a. cheap      b. expensive    c. slow 

 

2- Finish the following dialogue with these words : 

A       :  Have you got a  new ………………… 

B       : Yes , my father has bought me a new one. 

A       : How …………………does it cost. 

B        : It costs  about 4,ooo …………………. 

A       :  Does your new tablet has a big screen? 

B        :  …………………, it is 10 inches  

 

3- Supply the missing parts in the following two mini dialogues : 

A): Ahmed : ………………………………………………………………………….? 

Amr :   Yes , I can make friends on my Facebook page. 

B) Ola: How can I take a new photo? 

Hind  : ……………………………………………………………………………….         

 

4- Read the following , then answer the questions : 

Ali and Hala are a brother and sister. They live in Cairo. There is a big supermarket far 

from their house. Their mother sends them to the supermarket to buy the house needs. 

They take line two on the metro to go to the supermarket. It's near Massara station. They 

come back in the same way. Ali and Hala are clever children. 

a. Answer the following questions: 

1- Where do Ali and Hala live? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- Why do they go to the supermarket? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3- How do the children come back from the supermarket? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

b. Choose the correct answer from a , b . c or d : 

4" The supermarket is near ……………………………… station. 

a) Massara    b) Ataba   c) Orabi    d) Giza 

5- Massara metro station is on line ……………………………………… 

a) three     b) one   c) two    d) four 
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6- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d: 

1- .......................... say unkind things to elderly people. 

a. Don't    b. Didn't    c. Won't    d. Doesn't 

2- ..................... hard to succeed. 

a. Studies    b. Study    c. Studied    d. Studying 

3. Father advised his son not to...................... before the result. 

a. revise    b. worry    c. drink    d. eat 

4..................your guests when they visit you. 

a. Welcomed   b. Welcomes   c. Welcome   d. Welcoming 

5..................... North Street and turn right. It's on the left. next to the park. 

a. Cross    b. Run    c. Turn    d. Walk 

6. What are you …………. at the moment? 

a) does    b) doing    c) do     d) done 

7-We often use……………. in school.. 

a) tablets    b) tablets    c) knives    d) tips 

8- He’s ………….his phone with a phone charger. 

a) charging   b) changing   c) diving    d) eating 

 

7- Read and correct the mistakes in these sentences. 

1. Didn't waste your time playing games.  

2. They’re taking selfish. I’m sending you one of their photos now..  

3. I’m looking at sites for information about 3D printers..  

4- She is read aan article about technology. 

 

8- Write a paragraph of five sentences : 

Technology 
..……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………......…………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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Unit 5: Holidays 
(1)New Vocabulary: 

exciting مثير greet يحي 

city مدينة close يغلق 

course ةدور signature توقيع 

a king ملك sender الراسل 

Queen ملكة emotion عاطفة 

waterfall شالل ride يركب 

desert صحراء a bike دراجة 

cave كهف a camel جمل 

forest غابة sleep ينام 

river نهر tent خيمة 

quiz مسابقة a picnic نزهة 

delicious لذيذ beach شاطيء 

sand رمل jungle أدغال 

trees أشجار sandcastle قلعة رمال 

rock صخرة weather طقس 

search يبحث frightened خائف 

think of يفكر في park منتزه 

activities أنشطة Siwa oasis واحة سيوة 

holiday أجازة fantastic رائع 

guess يخمن climb يتسلق 

camp يعسكر What a pity يا لألسف 

castle قلعة project مشروع 

dolphin دولفين group مجموعة 

flat شقة advertisemen إعالن 

hotel فندق order يطلب 

flag علم lake بحيرة 

souvenir تذكار rules قواعد 

view منظر tourists سياح 

market سوق snails قواقع 

night الليل tower برج 

last الماضي postcard  كارت 
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(2) Reading Text 

My holiday photos 

1- Last summer, when the weather was hot, we went to the beach near my home in 

Hurghada. Mariam made this sandcastle. There was a cave in the rocks. But Mariam 

didn’t want to go into the cave because she was frightened! 

2- In October, we visited my uncle, aunt and cousins in Cairo. We had a picnic in 

AlAzhar Park. We ate delicious food. Then we played games and Ali rode his bike. 

3- When I was eight, we went to Siwa. We swam in the lake, and climbed the mountain. 

We saw camels and slept in a tent in the desert. It was my favourite holiday! 

 

Learn English in London! 
Our students come from all around the world to study and learn in this exciting city. 

● Holiday courses are for one, two or three weeks. I learnt English and had a really great 

holiday at the same time! London’s shops are fantastic. I bought a lot of souvenirs. My 

favourite activity was a ride on the London Eye, because there was a beautiful view of 

the city from the top. 

Laura, France 

 

When I first came to the language school, I was not very good at English. But the 

teachers helped me a lot. The lessons were fun, and for homework we did interesting 

projects. I enjoyed speaking English! 

Jurgen, Germany 

 

I had a wonderful time at the language school! I was there for two weeks. It was nice to 

meet students from different countries. My favourite place was Windsor Castle. We went 

there by train. We walked all around the castle, but we did not see the Queen! 

Mona, Egypt 

 

From: Fatma To: Azza 

Subject: My holiday 

Hi, Azza! 

I am back from my holiday in Paris. I had a wonderful time! Paris is a great city for a 

holiday because there is so much to see and do. The food is delicious. I ate a lot of new 

things, for example, snails! One day we climbed the Eiffel Tower, and from the top we 

had a view of the city. We visited museums and had a picnic in the Luxembourg Gardens. 

We also went on a boat on the river Seine. What a pity we did not have time to go to the 

Science Museum. I also wanted to see the art at the Louvre, but it was closed. Near our 

hotel there was a busy market. I bought a T-shirt and some postcards. I also bought you a 

souvenir. It is a very small Eiffel Tower! You can put it next to your bed. It has got a 

light on the top. See you soon! 

Fatma 
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(3) Language Notes: 
1- d camp  

sleep for a time in a tent. 

2- castle  

a big, strong building from the past. 

3- dolphin  

a- friendly sea animal. 

4- holiday flat  

a place to stay for a holiday. 

5- souvenir  

something you buy to remember a holiday. 

6- view  

what you can see from a place. 

 

1-desert         dessert  

2-lake         leak  

3- rock        rocket 

4- Garden        park  

  

5- Canal                                       قناه مائيه  Channel         قناه تليفزيونيه 

The Egyptian dug the New Suez canal. 

I will watch the match on channel 2. 

 

6- Make + مصدر + مفعول 

My father made me clean his car.  

 

Exercises on vocabulary 
1- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- When I go to Alex , I enjoy sitting on the ……………… 

a) beach   b) cave   c) field   d) mountain 

2- There are a lot of trees in the ………………. 

a) jug   b)    c) lake   d) cave 

3- The ……………… is a big hole in the mountain. 

a) rock   b) jungle   c) hill   d) cave 

4- Hurghada lies on the Red ……………… coast. 

a) see    b) sea   c) river   d) lake 

5- ……………… Nasser is behind the High Dam 

a) Sea   b) River   c) Lake   d) Rock 

6-The view of the ……………… is wonderful. I like watching water 

a) waterfalls  b) desert   c) mountain  d) sand 

7-Can you ………………a high mountain? 

a) click   b) clink   c) climb   d) break 
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8-Where will we spend our mid-year ………………?      In Luxor 

a) exam   b) study   c) day   d) holiday 

9-We can't live in the ……………… because there is no water there. 

a) village   b) field   c) desert   d) farm 

10-My friend Ali has broken his arm. What a ……………… 

a) pity   b) happy     c) glad   d) pleased 

11-The River Nile is the longest ……………… in the world. 

a) sea   b) lake   c) canal     d) river 

12- What about ……………… this quiz? 

a) doing   b) making   c) playing   d) giving 

13-What are you ……………… for ? 

a) search   b) searched  c) searching  d) look 

14- Children enjoy building ……………… castles on the beach. 

a) mud   b) sand   c) rock   d) mountain 

15- This food is very ……………… .I like it so much. 

a) bad   b) nasty   c) not good   d) delicious 

16- Can you sleep in a ………………in the desert?  

a) villa   b) hotel   c) tent   d) flat 

17- We usually have a ……………… in the countryside. 

a) picnic   b) voyage   c) sandcastle  d) cave 

18-Do you like hot ………………? 

a) wither   b) weather   c) feather   d) leather 

19- My little brother  is always ……………… of dogs.  

a) frightening  b) frightened  c) fear   d) happy 

20- The ……………… is a male person. 

a) king   b) queen   c) princes   d) waitress 

21-Students salute the ……………… every day. 

a) school   b) flag   c) class   d) lab 

22- The teacher writes the date at the ………………of the blackboard. 

a) bottom   b) middle   c) centre   d) top 

23- We should attract ……………… from all over the world to visit Egypt 

a) tourists   b) terrorist   c) local   d) poor 

24- I like adventure stories, They are ……………… 

a) excited   b) interested  c) amazed   d) exciting 

25-A ……………… can live in the desert without water for many days. 

a) camel   b) cow   c) buffalo   d) horse 

26- I like to live in a ……………… overlooking the Nile. 

a) fiat   b) flat   c) plate   d) mat 

27- My son can ……………… a camel 

a) drive   b) swim   c) dive   d) ride 

28- On feasts , a lot of people like going to the ……………… 

a) bark   b) park   c) break   d) brake 
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29-This ……………… is steep. Don't climb it. 

a) field   b) flat   c) rock   d) room 

30 –Ewe will do ……………… on living in the desert . 

a) a project  b) castle   c) rock   d) cave 

31- when I visit a foreign city , I buy some ……………… . 

a) souvenirs  b) sofa   c) save   d) sand 

32- The ……………… is the wife of the King. 

a) prince   b) waiter   c) servant   d) Queen 

33-He sends me a nice ……………… on my birthday. 

a) postcard  b) post   c) rock   d) tower 

34- I like to visit Cairo ……………… to watch the whole city. 

a) tour   b) bridge   c) hotel   d) tower 

35-You should follow the school ……………… 

a) roles   b) rooms   c) rules   d) ruler 

36- On the train , I look out of the window to enjoy the ……………… 

a) view   b) vase   c) van   d) film 

37- I always ……………… my classmates every morning. 

a) great   b) greet   c) game   d) grade 

38-I want to improve my English so I will do a ……………… in it 

a) case   b) lesson   c) course   d) of course 

39-……………… always live in water and they are friendly . 

a) Dolphins  b) Camels   c) Horses   d) Lions 

40- Do you like ……………… ? Yes , they are beautiful . 

a) smell   b) sand   c) salt   d) snails 

41-Sara went ……………… last week. 

a) shop   b) shops   c) shopping  d) shopper 

42-Did you ……………… a good weekend? 

a) make   b) go    c) have   d) read 

43- I ……………… my brother to work yesterday . 

a) drove   b) rode   c) ate    d) bought 

 

2- Read and correct the mistakes in these sentences. 

1- I bought a nice avenue to remember my holiday in London.. 

2- Today is not heat. We can go out. 

3-When I was young , I swim in the sea everyday. 

4-I went to the bookshop two buy some books. 

5-What would you like to drink  ?  Pizza , please. 

6-Where did you found my lost mobile?   

7-How  do you go to school?  I drive my bike to school. 

8 – A servant is a person who rules a country . 

9 – A tour is a building which is very tall . 

10 – She buys some medicine at the chemist's two hours ago. 
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11 – I  went to the hospital  to book a room . 

12 – I ride a camel  yesterday . 

13- I like to go camp in the desert. 

14-The I first is full of natural trees. 

15- Where do you go yesterday evening ?Exercises on functions 

 

1-Finish the following dialogue: 

exciting   interesting   no!  Oh   pity  Really?  Wow! 

Hanan: I went to the beach last weekend. 

Lina: 1 ………………..? 

Hanan: When we arrived, it was very windy. 

Lina: 2………………..? dear! 

Hanan: We didn’t want to swim in the sea. 

Lina: What a ………………..?3 . 

Hanan: Then the wind stopped and we went on a boat trip. 

Lina: How ………………..?4 . 

Hanan: We saw six big dolphins! 

Lina: 5………………..? . 

Hanan: Then my brother’s phone fell in the water. 

Lina: Oh 6………………..? . 

Hanan: The phone was OK. Some new phones can go in water! 

Lina: That’s 7………………..? . 

 

Hatim   : How  did you ………………your summer holiday? 

Maher  : I went to Alexandria 

Hatim   : How ………………you go? 

Maher  :Dad  ………………us to it. 

Hatim  : Where did you ………………? 

Maher  : I stayed at a big hotel 

 

Heba : (1) .......................... were you yesterday afternoon? 

Rania : We were in the street. 

Heba : What did you (2) ............................. to the polluted street? 

Rania : We cleaned it. 

Heba : Did you (3) ............................. the rubbish from it? 

Rania : Yes, and we (4) .......................... it to the car. 

 

2- Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues : 

A- Hamada : What's the weather like today, Sameh ? 

Sameh : ………………………………………………………………………………… 

B – Noha :…………………………………………………………………………..? 

 Basma : My mother is a housewife . 
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Shehab : Where did you go yesterday ? 

Ahmed: ……………………………………………….……….  

 

Shehab: …………………………………………………………………….. ? 

Ahmed:  I arrived home yesterday. 

 

Hala      : Did you finish reading the story? 

Amna     : ………………….…………………………………… . 

 

(6) Grammar: 
The past  simple  tense زمن الماضي البسيط   

1- Formation:                                              التكوين   

 يتكون الماضي البسيط من الفعل العادي مضافا   ( ed )            والتصريف الثاني للفعل الشاذ                

Samy played football yesterday.  

Ali went to Cairo last year. 

 

2- Usage:   االستخدام  

 يدل الماضي البسيط علي فعل حدث في الماضي وانتهي                                                     

She visited Cairo last month. 

When I was young, I went to Alexandria 

 

3- Negative:              didn’t + المصدر 

They went  to Assiut last month. 

They didn’t go to Assiut last month. 

 

4- Questions:   األسئلة 

+ المصدر  + فاعل + did  + اداه االستفهام             ه السؤالتكمل ?  

What did you study yesterday ?   

               

5- Yes / No questions: 

 Did   +  تكمله السؤال     +       المصدر  +             فاعل?  

Did you visit Cairo last week?                   

Yes, I did.               

No, I didn't 

 

6- Key words: ات الدالهالكلم  

Yesterday – last – ago – once – one day – in ( 1999 ) – in the past 

in the old days – in the ancient times – this ( morning , evening …..)  

 الفعل بمعني يكون في الماضي

Was   /   were 
Mariam was frightened of the cave.  
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I was not (wasn’t) frightened of the cave. 

There were camels in the desert.  

There were not (weren’t) any cars on the beach. 
 الماضي المصدر الماضي المصدر    

be            يكون was/ were drink       يشرب drank 

beat          يهزم beat eat              يأكل ate 

become   يصبح became fall               يقع fell 

begin          يبدأ began feed           يطعم fed 

bite          يعض bit feel            يشعر felt 

blow          تهب blew fight        يحارب fought 

break       يكسر broke find             يجد found 

bring      يحضر brought fly              يطير flew 

build         يبني built forget       ينسي forgot 

burn       يحترق burnt freeze       يتجمد froze 

buy        يشتري bought get     يحصل علي got 

catch       يمسك caught give           يعطي gave 

choose     يختار chose go  went          يذهب     

come         يأتي came grow يزرع / ينمو grew 

cost          يكلف cost have          يمتلك had 

cut            يقطع cut hear          يسمع heard 

dig            يحفر dug hide          يخفي hid 

do              يفعل did hold          يحمل held 

draw        يرسم drew hurt          يؤذي hurt 

dream       يحلم dreamt keep  يحفظ/ يربي kept 

know       يعرف knew say             يقول said 

lay تبيض / تضع laid see              يري saw 

learn        يتعلم learnt sell              يبيع sold 

leave  sent يرسل          left send         يترك 

lend        يسلف lent shake  يرج / يهز shook 

lie               تقع lay show / يبين showed 

light       يضيء lit sing            يغني sang 

lose            يفقد lost sit             يجلس sat 

make       يصنع made sleep           ينام slept 

mean        يعني meant  speak      يتحدث spoke 

meet         يقابل met spend       يقضي spent 

pay            يدفع paid stand          يقف stood 

put           يضع put swim         يسبح swam 

read           يقرا read take  took      يأخذ       

ride          يركب rode teach          يعلم taught 

ring   يرن / يدق rang tell             يخبر told 

rise / تشرق rose think          يفكر thought 

run          يجري ran write         يكتب wrote 
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Exercises on Grammar 
1- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. We ........................ to a shopping centre last week. 

a. drive    b. drove    c. driven    d. were driving 

2. I ...................... good walking shoes when I was in the shopping centre. 

a. wear    b. wears    c. am wearing   d. wore 

3. We.......................home for lunch so we ate in the shopping centre. 

a. went    b. go     c. won't go   d. didn't go 

4. Did you ..................a good weekend? 

a. has    b. have    c. having    d. had 

5. ........................ they play in the street? -Yes, they did. 

a. Did    b. Do    c. Will    d. Were 

6. Were you tall when you were ten? - Yes, ................... 

a. I am    b. you are    c. you were   d. I was 

7. My sister didn’t ...................... any books. 

a. buys    b. buy    c. bought    d. buying 

8. Did ...................... see his friends? 

a. Amir    b. Noura    c. Amany    d. your friends 

9. The t ourists.......................on camels. 

a. drove    b. talked    c. ride    d. had 

10. She......................her homework yesterday. 

a. went    b. did    c. talked    d. made 

11. My uncle sold his car........................ 

a. next summer    b. last summer   c. last    d. in the future 

12. He wanted .......................a new T-shirt. 

a. buy    b. bought    c. to buying   d. to buy 

13. Yesterday, 1 ………. a lot of sweets. 

a. eat    b. ate    c eating    d.eats 

14 ……………… Amir see his mother yesterday? 

a. Do    b. Does    c. Did    d. Doing 

15. My uncle………………. his car last week. 

a. sell    b. sold    c. sells    d. selling 

16. Where…………………. you go last weekend? 

a. do     b. did    c. does    d. doing 

17. 1 met my mother and……………. her some flowers. 

a. buy    b. bought    c. buying    d. buys 

18. Yesterday, we didn't …………………. anywhere. 

a. drive    b. drove    c. driving    d. drives 

19. What did you…………………………. yesterday? 

a. do     b.does    c.did     d. doing 

20. 1 ……………. very busy yesterday. 

a. were    b. wore    c. was    d. wern’t  
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2- Read and correct the mistakes in these sentences. 

1. Last weekend I go shopping with my mother.  

2. Did you had a good weekend?  

3. Do you have a good weekend? - Yes, I did. 

4. What you did do last night? 

5. She doesn't play tennis yesterday.  

6. My uncle sell his car last summer.  

7. What time did you went to bed last night? 

8. What did you buy next weekend? 

9. Did you meat a friend after school yesterday? 

10- She study English yesterday.  

Test on Unit: 5 
1. Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b or c:  

1- Where did Mahmoud and Magdy have lunch? 

a) at the cinema    b) at the park     c) at a restaurant 

2- The restaurant was near their ………………… 

a) houses     b) school      c) park 

3- Magdy wanted to ……………… 

a) play tennis    b) watch a film     c) go home 

4- They went to the ……………… to watch a film. 

a) cinema     b) club      c) school 

 

2- Finish the following dialogue with one word each: 

Ali : What did you (1) ….................... yesterday ? 

Basel : I (2) ….................... football at the club . 

Ali : (3) ….................... played with you ? 

Basel : My brother . 

Ali : When (4) ….................... you come back home ? 

Basel : At 11 o'clock . 

 

3- Supply the missing parts in the following two mini dialogues: 

Hala : What happened when you saw the rubbish? 

Manar : ……………………………………………………………………...……… . 

b) Amany : I went to the beach last weekend. 

Esraa : ……………………………………….? 

 

4- Read the following, then answer the questions: 

Last Friday, I went shopping with my mother at the market. While we were buying some 

fruit, a man in a blue jacket took my mother's phone and ran away. A man was waiting 

for the bus with his wife. He took a photo of the thief while he was running away. 

A. Answer the following questions: 

1- Where did the writer go last Friday? 
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……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- What were the man and his wife doing? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3- What were the writer and his mother buying? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

B. Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d : 

4- The thief was wearing a blue …………… . 

a) jumper    b) jacket   c) t-shirt   d) trousers 

5- The thief took the …………… and ran away. 

a) mobile phone   b) bag   c) fruit   d) mother 

 

6- Choose the correct answer : 

1- My uncle was there to meet us! It was ………………..a journey. 

a) wonderful   b) wonder                            c) wander                  d) want 

2- I have tickets to see the new play at the …………. 

a) theatre    b) cinema                               c) shop              d) bazaar 

3- Father was very tired , …………… he went to bed early . 

a) and                     b) but                                   c) so                        d) why 

4- There were a lot of ………….at the marke  

a) souvenirs   b) sofa                                  c) swimming              d)  seeing 

5- Last week, I ……………from Cairo to Aswan.. 

a) travels                       b) travelling                          c) travelled   d) travel 

6- What food ………………. you eat? 

a) did             b) does                                  c) do                d) doing 

7- Sama …………… a nice  dress yesterday. 

a) wore                b) wear                                 c) wearing            d) wears 

8- Where did you ………… on holiday? 

a) go                     b) went                               c) going                d)  goes 

7- Read and correct the mistakes in these sentences. 

1- I buy that laptop last month .                                    

4- I sent my friend an email yesterday 

2- Cairo tour is very tall  .                                               

5- I like climbing high fountains 

3-  How many does this mobile cost?                         

6- You should great your parents 

7- There was a lot of people in the park.  

8- Write a paragraph of five more sentences about     

( camping  ) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Unit 6: Let's eat 
(1)New Vocabulary: 

beans فول tagine طاجن 

vegetables خضروات stew يطهى 

carrot جزر pot إناء 

careful حريص potatoes بطاطس 

even حتي hungry جوعان 

juice عصير wonderful رائع 

cinnamon قرفة rice pudding رز بلبن 

saucepan مقالة fridge ثالجة 

cheese جبنة equipment معدات 

hummus حمص ingredients مكونات 

peppers فلفل prefer يفضل 

figs تين coconut جوزة الهند 

raisins زبيب whole كل 

biscuits بسكويت add يضيف 

recipe وصفة onions بصل 

teaspoon معلقة شاي basbousa بسبوسة 

olives زيتون kunafa كنافة 

tomatoes طماطم snack وجبة خفيفة 

waiter نادل healthy صحي 

customer زبون nuts بندق 

crisps مقليات fizzy غازية 

pound جنيه issue قضية 

fat دهون look after يعتني بـ 

salt ملح grow ينمو 

chocolate شيكوالتة unhealthy غير صحي 

salad سالطة traditional تقليدي 

body جسد illness مرض 

stir يقلب weight وزن 

good for صالح لـ koshari كشري 

taste مذاق pasta ماكرونة 

between بين meal وجبة 
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 (2) Reading Text 

Instructions 
1- Put the rice and water in a saucepan. 

2- Boil the rice and water for 20 minutes. 

3- Add the milk slowly as you stir. 

4- Add the sugar and stir again. 

5- Put the rice pudding into bowls. 

6- Put the raisins, cinnamon and nuts on top. 

7- Put the rice pudding in the fridge. 

Really easy! 
This is a great recipe. It’s really easy to make. There aren’t a lot of ingredients and it’s 

very quick to cook. 

Fawzi  

OK, but a bit boring  
I liked this rice pudding, but it isn’t my favourite. I think there are too many raisins. I 

don’t like them. I prefer rice pudding with coconut. 

Hana  

Perfect!  
There are a lot of rice pudding recipes online, but this is my favourite. It’s easy to make 

and there’s enough rice pudding for the whole family. There’s a lot of sugar in the recipe, 

but I like sweet food. 

Nabila  

Not like my mum’s rice pudding!  
My mum’s rice pudding is delicious, but this rice pudding isn’t very good. There’s too 

much sugar and there aren’t enough other ingredients. 

Salem  

Healthy Snacks  
Everyone loves snacks! But some snacks are bad for us. What is the best way enjoy 

healthy snacks?  

Crisps and cakes  
It is OK to eat crisps and cakes sometimes, but you should not eat too many of them. 

Crisps have a lot of fat and salt. Cakes, chocolate and biscuits have a lot of fat and sugar. 

Too much of this type of food is bad for our bodies. 

Fantastic fruit 
Fruit is a great snack! It is very good for us and most people like the sweet taste. You 

should eat between two and four pieces of fruit a day. 

Beans and vegetables 
Beans and vegetables do not have much sugar or fat. They are very good for us, so we 

should eat a lot of them. Snacks like hummus with carrot and pepper are delicious. 
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Be careful! 
We should be careful, even with healthy foods. Fruit juice has got a lot of sugar so we 

should not drink too much of it. Olives, meat and fish sometimes have a lot of salt. 

Food in Africa 
Egypt has a lot of interesting food, but my favourite meal is koshari. It is a delicious meal 

with rice, pasta and tomatoes. It is very popular. Many people like it. 

Marwa 

 

I live in Morocco. Tagine is a traditional meal from my country. It is a stew with meat, 

vegetables, fruit and spices. The taste is amazing! The name tagine comes from the 

cooking pot for this food. 

Hamza 

 

In Kenya, people often make nyama na irio for dinner. It is a stew with meat and 

potatoes. It is wonderful! I love eating it after school when I am very hungry! 

Makena 

 

Kapenta is a popular type of fish in Zimbabwe. We catch the fish from the lake and dry it 

in the sun. Kapenta is very good for you, so you can eat it every day. We often cook it 

with tomatoes and onions. It is great! 

Bradley  

City Café 
Great visit! Review by: Sara 

I visited this café last weekend with my mum, my dad and my brother, Ashraf. We chose 

this café for lunch because it looked very nice. The walls were green and white and there 

were big windows. (I love looking out of the window and watching the city.) Ashraf and I 

both had rice for lunch. I had fish with rice and he had chicken. My dad had fish with 

rice, too, and mum had a salad. It’s very healthy! We all liked our food. After lunch, 

Ashraf and I had cakes. This was the part we enjoyed most! There were a lot of different 

cakes and they all looked delicious! I chose basbousa and Ashraf had kunafa. They were 

amazing!!! I’d like to visit this café again (very soon)! 

 

(3)Language Notes: 
1- menu          قائمة طعام في مطعم فقط 

- A menu is a list of food in a restaurant. 

 

list  قائمة مشتريات –قائمة اسماء  –قائمة أشياء ) قائمة فصل  

Oh-no! I forget the shopping list. 

 

2- would like يحب  –يود   = want يريد  

Would you like ………… ? = Do you want ………….. ? 
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3- Lamb ) التجمع ( ضان لحم                  lamb ضغير خروف                    lamp لمبة - مصباح 

4- Soup  شوربة                                soap صابون 

5- Good for مفيد                             good at فى جيد 

6- Drink يشرب                             a drink مشروب 

 

7- decide to /   way to  /  is going to /     want to + المصدر    

 He decides to do his homework.                           

 I am going to study hard. 

 She wants to be a doctor.                                          

What’s the best way to revise my lessons? 

 

8- It‘s important to +  من المهم أن                           فعل فى المصدر 

It‘s important to save water. 

 

Exercises on vocabulary 
1- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1 – Pepsi , Coca-cola and Fanta  are …………….. drinks 

a) fizzy  b) lazy    c) busy   d)  crazy 

2 – Put the cooking ……………..  in a pan and heat it . 

a) water  b) oil     c) milk   d)  tea 

3 – I'd like to drink ……………..  . 

a) coffee  b) cake    c) café     d)  salt 

4 – He is looking at the ……………..  to choose his favourite food. 

a) menu  b) board    c) restaurant  d)  bill 

5– She ……………..  like fish . 

a) isn't  b) doesn't    c) don't   d)  wasn't 

6 – I  end my e-mail with …………….. 

a) dear  b) best wishes   c) good luck  d)  luck 

7 – What would you like ……………..  ? 

a) drink  b) to drink    c) drinks   d) drinking 

8 – I'd like some orange …………….., please . 

a) picture  b) juice    c) piece   d)  tea 

9 – Vegetables and fruit are ……………..  food . 

a) healthy  b) health    c) unhealthy  d)  wealthy 

10- Do you like eating ……………..? 

a) nuts  b) dots    c) pots   d)  mats   

11- ……………..  are my favourite pickling. 

a) Raisins  b) Ice cream   c) Rice pudding  d)  Olives 

12-  I like eating …………….. 

a) juice  b) fizzy drinks   c) hummus   d)  pepsi 

13 – What are the ……………..  of koshari ? 

a) ingredients b) things    c) pieces   d)  bits 
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14- ……………..  are delicious fruit . 

a) Beans  b) Rice    c) Figs   d)  Pasta 

15- I would like to drink …………….. 

a) pudding  b) raisins    c) cinnamon  d)  carrot 

16- Rabbits like eating …………….. 

a) koshari  b) carrot    c) pasta   d)  tea 

17- I can't eat this food as it has a lot of …………….. 

a) salty  b) sweet    c) salt   d)  species 

18- I like my meat to be ……………..  well. 

a) stir  b) stewed    c) straw   d)  sewn 

19-Milk is good …………….. children. 

a) at   b) to     c) for    d) after 

20- Pasta has a delicious ……………..  . I will eat it. 

a) taste  b) toast    c) test   d)  tasty 

21- Eating too many …………….. are unhealthy . 

a) crisps  b) vegetables   c) apples   d)  oranges 

22-Pour boiled water on tea leaves and sugar , then ……………..  with a spoon. 

a) stir  b) start    c) store   d)  stem 

23- What is the ……………..  of this dish? 

a) recipe  b) recite    c) receipt   d)  receive 

24- I will have ……………..  as a dessert. 

a) rice  b) rice pudding   c) pasta   d)  beans 

25-Tourists like to try our ……………..  food . 

a) international b) tradition   c) traditional  d)  universal 

26- I want to eat something sweet like …………….. 

a) chocolate b) lentils    c) beans   d)  lettuce 

27- My father will ……………..  a lot of vegetables in our field. 

a) lettuce  b) grow    c) drink   d)  boil 

28-Potatoes and tomatoes are necessary …………….. 

a) fruit  b) hummus   c) vegetables  d)  proteins 

29- You should look ……………..  your teeth. 

a) after  b) for    c) of    d)  like 

30- To keep healthy , you shouldn't eat much …………….. 

a) fruit  b) vegetables   c) fat    d)  tomatoes 

31- I am hungry so I will have a …………….. 

a) snake  b) sink    c) snack   d)  sand 

32- Morrow is famous for some delicious ……………..  

a) mail  b) meals    c) miles   d)  e-mails 

33- Beans ……………..  good for health. 

a) am  b) is     c) are   d)  was 

34-Eating fruit and vegetables protect us from …………….. 

a) ill   b) well    c) illness   d)  sick 
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35-If you eat too much fat and sugar , you will gain…………….. 

a) height  b) thin    c) fame   d)  weight 

36- Does this food contain …………….. 

a) onions  b) pencils    c) eraser   d)  paper 

37-Egypt is …………….. for its good food. 

a) famous  b) good    c) delicious   d)  kind 

38-Rice pudding is my favourite …………….. 

a) soap  b) soup    c) juice   d)  dessert 

39-Lamb is a kind ……………..  meat.  

a) off   b) for    c) of    d)  from 

40-Many sweets have got ……………..  in them. 

a) rice  b) sauce    c) nuts   d)  tomatoes 

41-Koshari is a ……………..  dish in Egypt. 

a) popular  b) bad    c) cold   d)  big 

42-What are the main ……………..  of this dish    

a) soup  b) lamb    c) tomatoes  d)  ingredients 

43- Which of these is not an ingredient? 

a rice   b nuts     c raisins    d stir 

44- Which of these is the smallest? 

a ½    b ¼      c 1     d 1½ 

45- Which of these is not a cooking verb? 

a pudding   b boil     c stir     d add 

46- Which of these can you boil water in? 

a saucepan  b teaspoon    c bowl    d cup 

2- Read and correct the mistakes in these sentences. 

1 – There are some orange juice in the fridge . 

2 – Which vegetables does Ahmed talking about ? 

3 – We've got any salad to start with 

4- I have got less beans than my brother 

5- Coconot is delicious  

6- I don't like my tea with much salt.  

7- my father always gives me a good advice. 

8- Koshari is a popular fruit. 

9- Pour this water to make it hot 

10- How much brothers have you got? 

11- Koshari includes some pencils.                             

12- Will you like some fish, too ?                               

13- He drank a cap of tea.                                      

14- My name is not in the menu.                              

15- When I'm in a restaurant, I ask for the list.    

16- Tomato sauce is put in the tip of koshari.       

17- Let's meat in front of the club.                       
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(5) Language functions: 

Questionالســـؤال Answer االجابه 

1-Would you like some / a …….? 

Would you like ….( some lentils) …? 

Yes , please .    / No, thanks. 

Yes , I like it.  /Yes , I like some. 

2- Do you like ……( some 

koshari)….? 

Yes , I do.     

/ No , I don't like koshari. 

3-What would you like to eat/to have 

? 

I'd like to eat some lamb 

/I'd like to eat fish. 

I'd like some chicken,rice,salad and bread. 

4- What would you like to drink ? I'd like some orange juice. 

4-Would you like a drink ? 

   Would you like any drinks? 

Yes , please. I'd like some water. 

No , thanks . 

5-Would you like .(some tea)….? Yes , I'd like some tea. 

6-Do  you like ….(some tea / 

falafel)…..? 

Yes , I do./ Yes , of course. 

7-Do you like.(dates/ nuts )..? Yes , I like dates. / Yes , I like nuts. 

 لالستفسار من الجرسون عن شئ موجـــود أم ال )أكل أو ُشــرب(

8- Have you got any bread/orange 

juice? 

Yes , of course. / No, we haven't. 

Exercises on functions 
1-Finish the following dialogue: 

Waiter: Hello. What would you like today? 

You: Hello. Have you got any ……………….? 

Waiter: Yes. Small or large? 

You: ………………., please. 

Waiter: What would you like to drink? 

You: I’d like some………….. , please. 

Waiter: Anything else? 

You: No, thank you. How much are these? 

Waiter: That’s ……………..pounds, please. 

You: Thank you, here you are. 

 

Waiter : What  would you like  to………………………………. ,madam? 

Maha   : I would like to have  …………………….. chicken with potatoes. 

Waiter  : Any salad?  

Maha   : Yes , please . 

Waiter : Would you like ……….……………… to drink ? 

Maha   : Some water , please .  ………………… I have an ice cream ? 

Waiter : Yes , of course. 
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Waiter : …………………… would you like to have, sir?  

Osama : I'd like meat and ……………………….  

Waiter: Would you like some fish ?  

Osama: I don't ………................. fish . I will have lamb. 

Waiter: And what would you like to ……………………… ?  

 Osama: Coffee, please. 

 

Waiter : What would you (1) .............. to eat? 

Mr Karim : I'd like some (2) …............and rice. please, 

Waiter : Would you like some salad with the fish? 

Mr Karim : (3) .............. , please. Salad is good for me. 

Waiter : Would you like a (4) ………………? 

Mr Karim : yes, please. I'd like some orange juice. 

 

2- Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues : 

Nour : What food do you like eating? 

Nora: ………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Malak : ………………………………………………………………………. ? 

 Rahma :Yes, koshari is the most popular Egyptian dish.    

 

Soha : Is there a lot of good fish in Egypt? 

Dina : ……………………….………………………………………. . 

 

Tamer : …………………………….….…..……………………… ? 

Ahmad : My favourite soup is molokhia. 

 

samy : How many pupils are there in the garden ? 

Ramy : ……………………………………………………………. 

 

Nader : ………………………………………………………….. ? 

Maher : Yes , there is some tea in the cup .  

 

Waiter  : What would you like to drink?                 

Mohamed   : .............................................................................. 

 

Soha   : What food don’t you like?           

Hala : ……………………………………………………………… 
 

Amr: ………………………………………………………….. ? 

Tarek:I like eating fish with rice. 
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(6) Grammar: 
Countable & Uncountable nouns 

Countable nouns سماء المعدودةاأل  

  (a/ an) هى االسماء التي لها مفرد ولها جمع ,عند المفرد تسبق بـ األسماء المعدودة

   قبل   االسم الذى يعد ) مفرد (     ( a/ an) تستخدم  

a book – an apple 

 

  (a car) قبل االسم الذى يبدأ بحرف ساك (a) ملحوظة هامة :         تستخدم

  (an egg) م الذى يبدأ بحرف متحركقبل االس (an)  تستخدم                           

 

UnCountable nouns سماء الغير المعدودةاأل  

وليس لها جمع وتكون مفردة دائما  ( a – an) سماء الغير معدودة ) الكميات ( هى التى ال تسبق بأدوات نكرةاأل

 مثل : ى تعامل معاملة المفردأ

water, oil, Oxygen,  brick , bread , paper,Rice , Sand 

 

1) Some بعض     

 اإلثبات والعرض والطلب ىسماء التي تعد والتى ال تعد وتأتي فتستخدم مع األ 

I drank some water                                 االثبات 

Would you like some tea ?                      العرض 

Can I have some of these apples ?       الطلب 

 

2) Any ى أ                                               

 *  تستخدم مع االسماء التى تعد والتى ال تعد

There isn't any boy here والسؤال                                         ىتاتى فى النف   * 

Is there any tea in the cup? 

 

3) Many  كثير  

 )األعداد (                                          تستخدم مع االسماء التى تعد

There are many boys here. 

 

4) Much          كثير                               

 تستخدم مع االسماء التى ال تعد ) الكميات (

There is so much milk. 

 

5) There   is يوجد للمفرد                               

 م مع االسماء المفردة )الكميات(تستخد

There is (spaghetti- oil- milk – water) 

 

6) There are                                   يوجد للجمع  

 تستخدم مع االسماء الجمع )االعداد(

There are (apples- oranges) 
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7) How many + سم يعد جمع ا  *                        كم عدد                               

How many students are there in the class? 

 

8) How much  سم اليعد ا  *                                                         ةكم كمي  

How much water is there in the bottle?     

 

9) a lot of + سم اليعدا سم يعد جمعا /  

There are a lot of boys in the street. 

There is a lot of sugar in my tea. 

 
 

Exercises on Grammar 

1- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- There is……………… rice on the plate. 

a) a    b) some     c) any    d) few 

2- Would you like ……………………coffee ? 

a) some   b) any     c) a     d) an 

3-……………….there any oranges ? 

a) Is    b) Does     c) Are    d) Has 

5- Has it got …………………. cheese in this dish ? 

a) no    b) some     c) any    d) many 

6- Koshari is delicious with ……………. Tomato sauce on the top. 

c- many   b- any     c- some    d- few 

7- There……………. Any tourists in the museum today. 

c- isn't   b- aren't     c- wasn't    d- am n't 

8- Would you like……………. Coffee? 

a- some   b- no      c- any    d- many 

9- Have you got ………….. money? 

a- some   b- no      c- any    d- few 

10- ………………. There any oranges? 

d- Is    b- Are     c- Do     d- Many 

11- There isn't …………….. milk in the jug. I'll buy some. 

b- any   b- some     c- no     d- few 

12- ………………….. .. there any rice in this dish? 

e- Is    b- Are     c- Do     d- Much 

13- Has it got …………….. cheese in this dish? 

c- any   b- some     c- no     d- many 

14- ……………………… any shops in that street? 

b- There are  b- Are there    c- Is there    d- There is 

15- Mr Amr loves eating ………………… strawberries. 

a – many   b- much     c- a lot of    d- any 

16- There is ………………….. rice on the plate. 
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c- a    b- some     c- any    d- few 

17- ………………. there lentils in Koshari ? 

c- Is    b- Are     c- Many    d- Much 

18- I have got ……………….. sugar in my tea. 

c- a    b- any     c- a little    d- a few 

19- I have got ……………… pens in my pencil case. 

d- a    b- any     c- a little    d- a few 

20- There ……………… any lentils in the dish. 

c- aren't   b- don't     c- isn't    d- are 

21- There isn't any …………….. on the table. 

a- nuts   b- dates     c- soup    d- books 

22- I like to drink ……………….. coffee. 

a- any   b- some     c- an     d- many 

23- How ……………. lentils have your dish of koshari got? 

a- many   b- much     c- some    d- any 

24- How ….. ……………... pasta have your dish of koshari got? 

a- many   b- much     c- some    d- any 

25- There is ………………………… sugar in my tea. It is very sweety. 

c- any   b- a lot     c- many    d- much 

26- There are ……………… sweets. 

a- any   b- a      c- many    d- lots  

27- There ……………… figs in the cupboard. 

a is any   b are any     c aren’t any   d aren’t some 

28- There ……………… cheese in the fridge. 

a is any   b are any     c are some    d is some 

29- I don’t like these cakes because they have ……………… sugar in them. 

a too much  b too many    c enough    d a lot of 

30- There is not ……………… rain for orange trees to grow in the desert. 

a too much  b too many    c enough    d a lot of 

31- There are ……………… people on the beach today. Let’s go to another one. 

a too much  b too many    c enough    d a lot of 

32- Let’s go to the shops. There is ……………… time before our train leaves. 

a too much  b too many    c enough    d many 

33- How ………. water do you use every day? 

a) many                b) any                           c) much                      d) some 

34- There aren't …………. canals near the town. 

a) some                 b) any                           c) much                       d) a little 

35- It is still 6 o'clock. We have…………. time. 

a) many                b) a lot of                      c) any                          d)very 

36-How………. time do you spend doing your homework every day? 

a) some                 b) a lot of                      c) many                       d) much 

37- There are a………. of rooms in that new hotel. 
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a) many                b) lot                              c) lots                           d) much 

38-How………. rice is there in the cupboard? 

a) many                b) a lot                          c) often                         d) much 

39- I'm busy. I don't have……………. time. 

a) many                b) any                           c) some                        d) a lot 

40. There is…………. cheese in the fridge. 

a) any                   b) some                         c.) many                        d) few  

41- How …………. rain does Egypt get every year ? 

a) many                b) often                          c) much                         d) long 

42- How ………….cups of coffee do you drink a day ? 

a) many                b) often                          c) much                         d) long 

43- …………. there any cheese ? 

a) Does                 b) Has                            c) Is                                d) were 

44- How ………… CDs have you got ? 

a) many                b) any                            c) much                        d) some 

45- How …………… time do you spend doing homework ? 

a) many                  b) often                        c) much                        d) old 

46- A short shower uses only ………… water . 

a) many                   b) a little                      c) much                       d) a lot 

47. There isn’t any rain for .................... months. 

a. many   b. much     c. often    d. a lot 

48. There is ..................... cheese in the cupboard. 

a. a    b. some     c. any    c. many 

49. There are ..................... people in Egypt. 

a. much   b. a lot of     c. any    d. a little 

50. There ...................... any milk in the fridge. 

a. is    b. are     c. isn't    d. aren't 

51. How.......................water do you waste? 

a. much   b. some     c. often    d. many 

52. How …..……..time do you spend doing homework every day? 

a. many   b. much     c. far    d. often 

53. How…................books have you got in your bedroom? 

a. many   b. often     c. much    d. some 

 

2- Read and correct the mistakes in these sentences. 

1- Do you use many water every day ? 

2- I spend much time do homework . 

3- There is not some milk in the fridge 

4- Are there some boys in the street?  

5- Mum wants any potatoes from the market.  

6- How much books have you got? 

7- I've got a lot with CDs 
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8. There isn’t any canals near that town. 

9. How much hours did you spend in the airport? 

10. There are a lot of room in that new hotel. 

11. Ali’s bus leaves in an hour, so he has a lot of times to buy his ticket. 

12- I spend much time do homework . 

13- There is not some milk in the fridge 

14- Are there some boys in the street?  

15- Mum wants any potatoes from the market.  

16- How much books have you got? 

17- I've got a lot with CDs 

18. There isn’t any canals near that town. 

19. How much hours did you spend in the airport? 

20. There are a lot of room in that new hotel. 

 

should and shouldn't for advice 
 علفى النصيحة+ مصدر الف shouldn'tو  shouldنستخدم  1

-You should have about eight hours of sleep every night. 

-You shouldn’t watch television all day because it’s not healthy. 

 

 يتم تكوين السؤال بهل كما يلى : 

verb +.........?فاعل+Should +  

-Should I write my name on my paper?  

Yes, you should. /                                               

No, you shouldn’t. 

 

 عند السؤال بآداة استفهام .

verb +.........? فاعل+ + Should +اداه استفهام 

- When should I start to revise for the exam?  

- What should Ali do to learn English? 

 

I advise you to + inf.                       

I advise you to study hard. 

I advise you not to smoke 

Exercises on Grammar 
1- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1.You ................always make a revision timetable. 

a. should                b. shouldn't                  c. can‘t                      d. are 

2.You............ study early in the morning if possible. 

a. should                b. shouldn't                 c. can‘t                      d. are 

3.You............... go to bed too late. 

a. should                b. shouldn't                 c. can‘t                      d. are 

4.You............... revise for your exams. 
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a. are                 b. shouldn't                  c. can‘t                      d. should 

5. You should drink .............. water. 

a. lots    b. a lot     c. many    d. a lot of 

6. You .............. stay up too late at night. 

a. shouldn't   b. should    c. have    d. must  

2- Read and correct the mistakes in these sentences. 

1. You shouldn’t to eat too many sweets.  

2. You shouldn’t always eat healthy food. 

3. What you should eat if you are hungry? 

4. You should takes a ten-minute break. 

5. You shouldn’t stayed up too late at night. 

 

 

Test on Unit: 6 
1. Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b or c: 

1- Molokhia is a ……………………. 

a) lentil soup               b) vegetable soup         c) tomato juice 

2- People have molokhia with………….. 

a) bread                    b) rice                     c) spice  

3- Molokhia is famous in …………………….. 

a) Germany                b) England                   c) Egypt      

4- Molokhia is very popular …………… in Egypt. 

a) fish                     b) dish                     c) cup 

 

2- Finish The following dialogue with on word each.   

Waiter : Can I help you, sir ? 

Marwan : Yes, please. Can you give me the …………………………., please?  

Waiter: ………………….. you are.  

Marwan: OK, I'd like to ……………………….. koshari.  

Waiter: Do you like it ……………………………  tomato sauce ?  

Marwan: Of course.  

 

3- Supply the missing parts in the following two mini dialogues :  

a) Dina : Is there any water in that bottle? 

Enas : ………………………………………………. 

b) Hady : ……………………………….………………………..… ? 

Ali : I'd like falafel. 

 

4- Read the following, then answer the questions:  

     In London and New York, there are areas that people call " Little Egypt" . You can 

buy Egyptian foods, such as falafel at many shops and restaurants there. You can also 

find ful medames in many countries. Broad beans have a long history in Egypt. The 
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pharaohs of ancient  Egypt loved them . People cook the beans for breakfast. Today, 

people still use the fourth- century recipe to cook ful medames. 

 

A) Answer the following questions : 

1- Where can you find " Little Egypt " ? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- Where can you buy Egyptian foods? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

B) Choose the correct answer : 

3- People cook beans for ……………….. . 

a) lunch                   b) breakfast        c) dinner                         d) snack 

4- People still use the ……………….. recipe to cook ful medames. 

a) fourth-century   b) fifth-century   c) second-century          d) first – century 

5- The underlined word " them " refers to  

a) rice                      b) lentils              c) falafel                          d) broad beans 

 

5- Choose the correct answer :  

1- I'd ……………….. some fish and rice, please. 

a) like    b) likes    c) liked    d) to like 

2- What do you like to eat and drink ……………….. a restaurant? 

a) on     b) with    c) at     d) for 

3- We often eat ……………….. with lentil yellow soup. 

a) lemon    b) kofta    c) carrots    d) pasta 

4- You …………. always make a revision timetable 

a. does    b. should    c. shouldn’t   d. can't 

5. How much sleep ............... children have each night? 

a. does    b. should    c. shouldn’t   d. can't 

6- You ………… go to bed too late. 

a. does    b. should    c. shouldn’t   d. can't 

7- My koshari has …………….. of pasta. 

a- lots of    b- a lot    c- much    d- any 

6- Read and correct the underlined word:  

 1- What's your favourite Egyptian plate?            

 2- Fish is good at you.                                        

 3- Lentils are one of the men ingredients in koshari.  

7-Write a paragraph of (5) sentences about  

" Egyptian food  " 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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End of Term Practice 
1 Listen. Are these sentences true (T) or false (F)? 

1- They are in a shop. T / F 

2- The man wants a salad. T / F 

3- There isn’t any Egyptian rice pudding. T / F 

4 -He would like a small pudding. T / F 

5- There aren’t any raisins. T / F 

 

2- Listen again and answer the questions. 

1- What is the problem? 

2- What do you think the waiter can do to help? 

 

3- Circle the correct words. 

1- There are too many / enough people on this beach. Let’s go to a different one. 

2- The bus leaves in an hour so we can go to the museum first. We have enough / too 

much time. 

3- I don’t like this tea. There is too much / many sugar in it. 

4- My cousin is very good of / at gymnastics. 

5- This is Judy and Leila’s / Leilas’ project. 

6- Ahmed likes History because he loves learn / learning about the past. 

 

4- Read and correct the mistakes in these sentences. 

1- Yunis goes often to school by bus. Yunis often goes to school by bus. 

2- That teachers name is Mrs Abdelaziz. 

3- My aunt have got long curly hair. 

4- Zeinab can’t talk to you now because she does her homework. 

5- Did you saw a dolphin when you were on holiday? 

6- You shouldn’t to eat too many crisps. 

7- We go to the beach yesterday. 

 

5- Read the text and choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d. 

My name is Mona. I want to be a doctor here in Cairo so I always work hard at school. 

My favourite subjects are Science and Computer Studies. I also want to speak good 

English to other children in different places. My teacher is very good, but I also like to 

use technology. I use a tablet to practise my English. Sometimes I use my phone, too! 

Last year, I learnt English in London with my family. It was fantastic! I cycled to summer 

school every day, and I met students from different countries. I now have a friend from 

Uganda! My favourite place was a river in Cambridge. It was very beautiful, but I didn’t 

swim in it! 

 

1- Where is Mona? 

a in Egypt   b in England   c in London   d in a summer school 
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2 What are her favourite subjects? 

a Science and English     b Science and Computer Studies 

c English and Geography    d Science, Computer Studies and English 

3 Why does she want to speak good English? 

a to go to London     b to speak to people  

c to go to Uganda     d for her job 

4 Which one of these does she not use to learn English? 

a her teacher   b her phone    c a laptop    d a tablet 

5 Which of these did she not do in England last year? 

a swim in a river     b meet new friends  

c practise her English     d cycle to school 

 

6- Write a biography about your best friend. Use the example in Exercise 5 to help 

you. Write between 30–40 words in your notebook. 

 

7- Listen and match each speaker with what they are doing. 

a- Saying what someone is like. 

b- Giving advice about technology. 

c- 1 Talking about what someone has. 

d- Talking about the past. 

e- Reading a recipe. 

f -Talking about how frequently you do something. 

 

8 Listen and circle the word that you hear. 

1- lives / loves 

2- thirty / thirteen 

3- any / many 

4- bat / bag 

5- flag / flat 

6- desk / disc 

 

9- Write about Heidi and Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland. 

•• Write a short summary of each book. 

•• Say which story you prefer and why. 

 




